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have-tliscussed thjsj*atter of organ 
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Removes Iitut Bc.^itrh.'tions: 
Whtfe commlss%«rwa-8 "prepar 

to take up the    questions    of 
strike. Director Gtnewft of 8* 
Hines.  who  has had charjgOvot, 
rationing. modisaVE-tMglast"^ 
restrictions   put   W&f *Hsct   during 
the strike—that prohibiting    expor- 
tation of bituminons' coal.    The Di- 
rector General 

Greenville was 
and It was stated 
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a . wood-alcohol poi- 
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. ▼ltafl^t«thoexecntlTegrof the 
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ed with  the American Federation of 
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mate as Ha govern ' 
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Is conference is opposed to 
legislation making strikes of work 
ers unlawful. It is me sense of this 
conference that penalty clauses in 
pending legislation on railroads 
against workers' ceasing their em- 
ployment should be eliminated. 

"That   the  conference   favors  the 
enactment of beneficial features    of 

Was Made in New York by (Jung. 

New  York.   Dec.   27.—New  York 
detectives seeking    the    source    of 
"whiskey" manuacftured from wood 

ions made to it by the operators' alcohol, which has caused scores or 
association the President's coal com-   deaths  in   the  east  within  the las* 

S" h3S i'0Wer l° fiX WagCS and tW° day8' t0niKht «P"*"« thc °P,n- ! «■ bills which tend to establish bet- 
•orfc.ng conditions in the mines and ion that hundreds of .barrels of the   ter „,,HoM between  the employes 
rices of coal to thc public, if its de- poison liquor were made in this city 
:*ion is unanimous.    The return of by a band of Italians and shipped to 

e miners to work has been with* ConeVicticnt and nearby states. They 
understanding the commission is predicted a number of arrests soon j puiiman 

to have lull powers to adjust scales would be made, 
further,  if  it  finds  further  increase 
iusiined. 

COMBING NEW YORK TO    " 
CORRAL WOOD ALCOHOL 

-Tl:r(;<;|.|Nc;  FOR LIFE 
IN   A  TKKKinLK  STORM. 

The  detectives  made  this  predic- 
I I ion after a raid on what is believed 
i to have been an illicit still on Ban- 

ter street, where 11 bottles marked 
■ "whiskey flavor" and "whiskey    ex- 

and the carriers. 
"That the beneficial clauses should 

be extended to the sleeping car and 
company  employes." 

While the conference reiterated 
the demand of organized labor that 
the government should hold the 
railroads for a peace-time test of 
two years, the union    officials    ex- 

llalifax. Dec. 29.—Five survivors 
HIP crew of the Belgian steamer 

' •» Van Driel were battling des- 
Pt-rately for life tonight on the 
vreci: of their ship, which was fast 
■wing pounded to pieces on the jag- 
'-'■'! rocks which guard the entrance 
"• St. Mary's bay, Newfoundland. 
fheir only hope was that the wreck. 
•»''!>! incessantly by gigantic, icy 

''••is would hold together until 
-filing steamer from St. Johns 
able to reach them.    It was    a 

plained that they had no reason to 
tract" were found concealed among doubt the carrier8 would ,De han(led 

:. „.;   sHv.du-t.     Many  more  hot-   back March lf the date Specified  Dr 

the President, regardless of the en- 
actment of legislation for protection 
of the properties. 

lies, containing ingredients ordinal 
ily used in the manufacture of Ital- 
ian and Spanish cordials, also were 
discovered,  according  to  the  police, j 
There   were   many   bottles   labelled j 
"brandy extract."    The proprietor of , TWO WAYNE MEN SHOT 

BY A BOY ON  HIGHWAY. 

New York, Deo. 30.—Two-score 
federal agents were dispatched to- 
night on a hunt through greater 
New York and the other sections of 
this .internal revenue district for poi- 
son liquor. Manufacturers of per- 
fumes, hair tonics, flavoring ex- 
tracts and furniture polish were in- 
vestigated on a wholesale basis to 
"nail down" non-beverage alcohol in 
an effort to prevent recurrence of 
Christmas wood alcohol tragedies. 

More deaths reported here and 
throughout the country to-day, al- 
though in far less volume tharr "the 
day after Christinas, indicated that 
wood alcohol drinks continued to 
levy their toll. Additional arrests 
were predicted both her and in sur- 
rounding territory. Chemical analy- 
sis of the brains of live men who 
died after drinking illicit liquor 
showed to-day that wood 
caused  their death" 

Brown, one o?'tfl*e proprietors of the 
Globe picture show here, was shot 
and instantly killed in front of the 
Sterling Store Company here tonight 
about 9 o'clock by a negro hy the 
name of Green.        k - 

It seems that during the show the 
negro started to strike a match, 
whereupon Mr. Brown quietly asked 
him not to strike the match, as it 
was dangerous. The negro became 
excited and began cursing and the 
two came down out of the building 
together. They crossed the street. 
Brown in front, the negro following, 
and Just as Mr. Brown stepped upon 
the sidewalk, the negro whipped out 
his gun and shot, Brown falling to 
the ground dead. 

The policemen were on the scene 
and immediately rushed the negro to 
the- lockup.    A crowd  immediately 
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HALF TO GENERAL EWtlCATIO!* 
AND HALF TO THE ROCKS. 

FELLER FOUNDATION. 

New York, Dec. 24.—John D. 
Rockefeller to-day gave to mankind 
a Christmas present of $100,000,800 
—half to the\ general education 
board to raise the salaries of college 
professors and half to the Rockefel- 
ler foundation, to aid in its work of 
combatting disease through improve- 
ment of medical education, public 
health administrations and scientific 
research. It is estimated that Mr. 
Rockefeller's public gifts now ap- 
proximate $450,000,000. 

While leaving to the general edu- 
cation board the task of selecting 
the/colleges which shall receive 
awards for their teaching staffs and 

formed about the jail and began to tne amount each is to receive, Mr. 
threaten the negro. Dr. Ford, the Rockefeller urged that the principal 
mayor, and Chief Winston    begged j as well as the income be used "as 

■' ■-, 

that the law be allowed to take its 
course, but the crowd was in a bad 
humor and clamored for the mur- 
derer. 

It was decided to try to rush him 

promptly and largely as may seem 
wise." 

It is known that for a long time 
Mr. Rockefeller has been interested 
in the problem of aiding teachers in 

off to Raleigh for safekeeping. An tue country's higher institutions of 
automobile with one of the fastest . 'earning in meeting the increasing 
drivers in town at the wheel was ss- cost of living. Among the 600 col- 
cured and the start was made, but le*e» ln the United States campaigns 
machines loaded with a crowd bent, are under way to raise approximate- 
on wreaking vengeance followed and   ly $150,000,000 for    this    purpose. 
when Just opposite C. S. Williams' 
residence, about onj mile from here, 
the car with the officers and prison- 
er, was overtaken and the prisoner 
taken. 

The officers, who were badly bruis- 
ed in the fight with the mob, return- 
ed to town not knowing what hap- 
pened, whether or not the negro was 
hanged or shot, hut it is believed 
that he was shot to death as 50 or 
more shots were heard 'rom town. 

and while making his gifts Mr. 
Rockefeller does not specify institu- 
tions receiving a share shall contrib- 
ute a sum themselves, this has been 
the general practice of the general 
education board. 

MOREHEA1PS CAMPAIGN COST 
HIM OVER 91.00O. 

Washington,    Dec.    .'!0.  -It    cost 
John   Motjey  Morehead   $4,130     to 

Mr. Brown was a htoly esteemed  make tne ,race for C°»f™« again* 
nrft am iflistat SlcirlsW   C«»ti«««JM»4«ls«t Clyde Hoey.    ae- 

-. v. -- r^ i-*^^a^f^*4»*A»i1(rtt)^ his awm-afawaMwt-afeA   -£ 
Green    Hill   t0",lay wlth Tyler Page, clerk of the 

tensive. Tpor ft nrfmb 
has been manager of 
farm, owned by S. C. Vann. I hou8e of representatives. 

He was a Mason of high standing ,Mr" M°re"6ad- in ™* statement; 
and prominently connected tn the acknowledges the receipt of $676, 
county jm which appears to have come. 

In less than an hour after the!from member8 ot thc -Republican, 
murder the negro was mobbed.    At i "tate executive committee.   Of   this 

"A 
this time the town is quiet and no 
further trouble is anticipateu 

It has just been learned that af- 
ter the mob took the negro away 
from the officers he broke loose from 
them and ran but was overtaken, a 
rope fastened: around his neck and 
tied to a car and he was dragged 
about two miles by the neck before 
he was hanged. 

Body  Found Hanging to Trc^ 

Franklinton,  Dec.  28.—The body 
of Powell Green, who Was lynched 

sum, $200 was donated by B. Frank 
Mebane and the rest by other Re- 
publicans of note. 

The expenditures as they are in- 
cited in the statement are interest- 
ing. Most of the amounts Mr. More- 
head appears to have paid out went 
to county "chairmen" and no detail- 
ed expenditure is set forth in the re- 
tltrn. 

J. D. Albright seems to hav«s" 
drawn better th'ah anybody else, ac~- 
cording to the statement. 

Here is the way it reads, omitting 
the various chairmen which follows 

| some of the names of recipients:    J. 
last  nicht   for  the  murder of R.   M,  ft. Albright,  $2,500;  T.  N. Halibur- 

ter, $500; H. H. Albel, $300; R. A. 

Goldsboro. Dec. 30.—J. W. Lucas, 
of La Grange, son of the chief ot 
police of that town, and J. F. Mcas- 

the basement in which the alleged 
still was located was arrested, charg- 
ed with being a suspicious person. 

In the Bronx detectives attached 
lo  the  district  attorney's  office  also 

hope,  for the ill-fated ship   were hnntin8 for conjra^and liquor   iey, of Goldsboro, are patients at a 
been driven on the rocks at a   and bootleggers. , | local  sanatorium   where they were 

io where no vessel could approach ' One party left for City Island to r taken after being shot by an un- 
11 safety except in the calmest investigate a report that poison II- known white boy, said tp be about 
"'•'-aT. I quor had been  manufactured there   15 years of age, on the public road 

AH day long the fisher folk from   nnd taken up Long Island sound to' between  Goldsboro and 1ft.    Olive. 
'" nearby village of St. Shotts had   points in Connecticut. i Both men were shot in the abdomen 
*aiebed the unequal struggle for j The health department also pre-' and whlle their wounds are consid- 
* from (he tops of the rugged pared to combat the new menace, a ered ■"*"* " is not believed they 
*«s which frowned down upon the rigid Inspection of saloons being or- wi" prove fata1' Provided complica- 
"^k. They were absolutely pow-' dered. Autopsies tu-day showed two tions do not develop. 
Wejs to aid biit the fascination of   deaths in this city this week    were '     In giving their version    of 

Brawn, a prominent man    of    this 
alcohol j place, was found swinging to a small 

j pine tree one and    one-half    miles 
Louis   Di   Vito, .Joseph   Giuseppi   from here this morning, beside the 

and Vitele Cello, who were arrested 
last night when officers discovered 
1.500 gallons of wine on their prem- 
ises, were arraigned in court to-day 
charged with violation of the war- 
time prohibition act    and    held    in 

« impending    tragedy    held    the   due to wood alcohol poisoning. 
Gators on the storm swept cllff- 

,s «ntil darkness hid the wreck. 

the 

capital highway.   His body was rid- 
dled with    bullets    and 
showed rough handling. 

Coroner Johnson came here to- 
day, as did also Solicitor Norris. of 
Raleigh, to conduct nn investigation. 

$500 bail each for hearing January   hut because of the fact that the fu- 
7. j neral service over lae body of Ihe 

New York, New Jersey and    New   negro's victim was being held,    the 
England officials were in conference   investigation  was     postponed     until 
on the wood alcohol situation late in   Tuesday. 

tfohloss.   $500;   W.   A.   Rodenherg,, 
$300;  Noah  Branch,  $30. 

foefe1 is nothing to indicate 
whether the Rodenberg included ia 

otherwise J the Morehead statement is the Rod- 
enberg in the house, from Illinois. 
or a ninth district politician. The 
initials are identical with those of 
Representative Rodenberg. who is a 
member of the house elections com- 
mittee and also a member of the Re- 
publican cnogressional committee. 
It might represent part payment for . 
propaganda against the league of na- 
tions which was lavishly distributed 

A 

the day. and a wide investigation The solicitor announced that he 
has been planned into the traffic in would make a full investigation into j through the district from Washing- 
poison, it was announced at the Ir ■ the lynching and leave nothing un- ton ln addition to the local "Dam- 
tern al revenue offices. j done that might possibly secure the leagernations" doctrine spread by 
             ! conviction of those who participated   lesser lights. 
Accident- at  Burlington. in it. 

Burlington, Dec. 27.—Late yester.       Tne town is °-uiet and no further 
j shooting Lucas and Measley stated   day evening there was a rather se»-   tronble *■ anticipated. 

Conferences between manufactuT.   that thcy ***** tBeir automobile  lops accident on East Davis street. I 

W of coal for the Dutch gov-  _ riene wU1 De   y^K**   here   next aid *°   anotner   automobile   party j Furniture Company, was driving a'     Raleigh, Dec. 25.—'T   want   you 
'«.   cleared  from Sidney  last     '*fc   Jt wa9 u,,,,^,,,^ tonight   to wh0B* m*chi»e kad met with an ac- j delivery true* down    Davis   street,   men to quit hiring lawyers to get 

under    the    command    of   i,     '„ thft    aiarmlnr    number    of cld*Bt' and that » ,ew minutes later, and Harper Hensley was on the rear   you ont of prison." Governor T. W. 
Turnwell.    Swept    out    of "JSJ-JSi beverages mixed  with anothftr "tomoWle arrived on the | of the truck holding a gropophone.  Bickett told the inmates of the state 

i car; 
'"ntacr. 
I^May  u-.!,r 
r-aptain 

wT^ hy a 'ereinc sea she was 
:.,tPr , °" St' Snotts ,edees shortly 
Wte-     °'Clock this corning. Boats 

^om„'rfatCly 1aunched andl " 
'""■di'• to  pieces a8ainst 

k' 
s by the mountainous waves. 

morning broke 

TOU1 „1U „„,„„.,„ u|   
on the 9id« of    «»•    road    between ,The alleged tacts are about like this: | 

the committee of public health and   G«,d8bo'° «* Mt- OIITO to render j Ed King, an employa of the Burtnerj 
Tho »«.    --•-— — «v» ~.w».   ■ 9n ot wood alcohol and members of 

a« Anton Van Driel, laden with Gives Some Good Advice. 

the poisonous liquid. The commit- 
tee is associated with the county 
medical association. — 

"its the    inhabi- 
•iVi ■ ml little fishin« villaee Saw 

'ridg?"f
C,l!n8i,le d«*Perately to the 

'reckaj™        doonied steamer while 
F'bo 

"Coroner's Cocktail" Kills Eight in 
Chicago Holidays. 

pass  without moving  his car..  An 
argument   followed   which   resulted 

Chicago, Dec. 27.—Four persons,   in Lucas and   Measley   being , shot 
two *of them women,    died    to-day   with a pistol in the hands of a boy, 

and  bodies   were   tossed   from drinking wood alcohol, making   so they declare, who appeared to t» 

scene and the driver of the same de- j when a large touring car, without It- Prison at a Christmas celebration, 
manded that Lucas and Measley cense number, supposed to Aetna held in the prison chapel. "Justice 
move their automobile in order that car of Ed Blanchard, and drtoon hy cannot he bought in this state and 

J the last machine might pass. Act-; an unknown party, attempted to mercy has no price upon it. 
1 ing as spokesman Lucas declared pass the\truck. It collided with the 
that  there  was plenty of room   to  truck and threw Mr. Hensley     and 

phonograph from the. truck, break- 
In? Hensley's arm and destroying 
the musical instrument. 

"Every one of you has a lawyer.' I 
am your lawyer and While I may not 
be the best lawyer in the state, I 
know that I have more Influence 
with the governor than any man in 

It may ^be difficult to locate the   North Carolina.    If you have a,Tea- 
party, doing -the damage,    for   the  sonable plea for a pardon, talk ft "°°Ut in ti, —-.«=»   "«ie   losses   irom arinaing wuva »»«;t»»»»»«, m»-   —    --; ■    -»-•  ——.-   f~«*_ «.»»•••» -«••«  uuuis,     «#•     uw   ».—--■-   >-—-  —   —  . —  ——   -. 

tiii' ei-. breakers at the foot of a total of eight such doatba in Chi-   about 15"yours of age.   So far no ar-   driver of the automobile did not stop   over with your superintendent and 
wills -       _ . , BE»- .        - , M i     '%    MMM     *■ —        «^ J> ■. _a> . . ■•*      ...... —       — -•- .   ■  til      »_•«     _a.      _!____»      It     •"• 

cago to 48 hpprs, or $t since July 1.   rests have be^n made. to give any aid to the injured. i he will tell me about IV 

It certainly doesn't represent Mr. 
Rodenberg's expenses to the district. 
He was scheduled to go bnt some- 
body called him off the trail about 
the same time Dr. Fess was rawest— 
ed most earnestly to shut up his 
mouth and stay out of the ninth dis- 
trict fight. 

Members ot the   North    Csrolluav. 
delegation have been advised that it 
is probable  quite   a  demonstration 
will be staged for Mr. Hoey when ha 
takes his seat in the house Monday. 

Sle*m»hlp Crew Arrested. 
Mobile. Dec. 91.—Thirteen mem- 

bers of the crew of the steamship 
Coosa, plying between Mobile and 
Cuban ports, were arrested in a raid 
by sheriff's forces to-day. They are 
held on a charge of importing: li- 
quor. One hundred quarts of liquor' 
were seised. 

Lw,ii 
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«* Everybody Knowa-~Rhocte| £kttrantee» Satisfaction 

Boys'School Suits 
Get hat Boy ready for school. Besides accessories 

which we can supply, he'll be compelled to have a 

SUIT. We have just unpacked a shipment of Boys 

Knee Pant Suits. Excellent fabrics and the best in 

workmanship; clothes that will wear and that will hold 

appearance. ' 

The Clothes are Right! 
So is The Price? 

Rhodes Clothing Co 
The Home of Hart Schafmer & Marx Clothes. 

 MARRIAGES     - 
CBLKBBATBD  DtBWG  WBBK. 

AskiBs-Teagne. 
Quite a pretty wedding took place 

Wednesday aright, December 24, at 
8.30 o'clock at the home of Mr. and 
Mr». V. B. Morgan, on Leftwich 
afreet, when Miw Hettle Irene As- 

of Colfax, mater ot Mrs. Mor- 

on- * shprt- wedding 
Korth Carolina. 

trip   thfo«gh 

. « utts-Morrts. 
The home of J- C. Cutts. 710 

Walker avenue, was the scene of a 
beautiful home wedding at -4 30 

^o'clock Wednesday. December 24 
whe^ his daughter. *** "«" 
Gladys, became the bride ot Harry 
S. Morris. The ceremoay was per- 
formed by Rev 

kins, ,.   -. 
g.n, was married to James Clifton■ o.^~~    -~ Murpny_ Wll- 
Teague, of lUdh    The cere-  formed by R£ * ^ 

mony was performed   by   Rev.   «. JJJ^™*^ *elng used. 
Murphy WHllama,    pastor    ot    the pjcbj 
Chnrch ot the CoTenaht.   Following 
the marriage, an informal reception I 
was tendered by Mr. and Mrs. Mor- 
gan.    Following their    bridal    *rlp 
they will make their home at Kern- 
ersville, after January 1. 

B. L. Fentress        Edward C. Jerome 

Fen tress & Jerome 
ATTORNBYS-AT-IiAW 

Greensboro, N. C. 
Next io Greensboro Drug Co. 

West Market Street 

CR.WHARTON, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Fourth Floor Banner BnikUng 

Greensboro, N. C. 

MODERN 
METHODS 

IN 
OPTOMETRf 

Schiffman Jewelry Co. 

LEADING JEWELERS, 

306 South EKStreet. 

B. ». Justice B. D. Broadhnrst 

Justice  &  Broadhurst, 
LAWYERS. 

Offices in Banner Building 

Charles As Hines, 
Attorney-at-Law.    • 

Office—Roome 407-408 Banner Bldg 

MODERN in Ideas 
MODERN in Service 
MODERN in Equipment 
MODERN in Examinations 
MODERN in Advanced Devel- 

ment of Optical Science. 

H. A. SCHIFFMAN, 
225 1-2 S. Elm St.-    Phone 108. 

Over Paiterson's Store. 

Holm-Davis. 
Miss Lula Hob* and Louia Davis 

were married Sunday afternoon, De- 
cember 21, at 4 o-'clock at the home 
of the bride, a short distance south 
of the city, on the High Point road, 
in a simple but pretty ceremony. 
The ceremony was performed by 
Kev. A. M. Hamilton, pastor of a 
Methodist Protestant church, near 
the city, and who is the bride's pas- 
tor. 

following the ceremony .those who 
had witnessed the event, numbering 
nearly 75 friende and relatives, 
•were invited to remain and enjoy 
V old-fashioned wedding supper. 
This proved to be a most delightful 
occasion. / 

Both the young people/have many 
friends in and near the city. The 
groom is a son of N. S. Davis, a 
prominent farmer of the county, and 
Mr. and M^si Davis will make their 
hqrne  there. 

Waj nick-Michael. 
The home of Mrs. George Way- 

nick, in Madison township, near, 
Hines' chapel, was the scene of » 
pretty wedding Wednesday, Decem- 
ber 2 4, when her daughter, Nannie, 
became the bride ot Joseph Blder 
Michael. Due to the recent death of 
the bride's father the ceremony was 
a simple one', witnessed only by a 
few friends and relatives. The young 
coupl» wHl reside- in the Hines' 
Chanel section, , where the bride-i 
groom is a very prosperous young 
farmer. Rev. J. W. Patton, of 
Greensboro, was the officiating min- 
ister. 

* Succewora.toCwr/en&Srkei. / 

Prescription Druggists, Drugs, 
Accessories, Sodas, Fine Candies, Toilet Articles, Cigars 

229 South Elm Street        Phones 9 and 10. 

Near Greensftoro National Bank. 

• Ar        i'r 

Campbell-Guske. 
Sunday evening at 8 o'clock Miss 

Bessie Campbell^eof  Mt. Airy, and 
Joseph Robert Gu*e, United States 
naval recruiting officer of    Greens- 
boro, were married at the rectory of j 
St.   Benedict's Catholic  church    by 1 
Rev.   Vincent   Taylor.     The   couple' 
left Monday for New York to spend 
10 days at Mr. Guske's home. 

• IN THE MARKET 
TO BUY OR SELL A FARM, 

DONT FAIL TO SEE US./ 
WE CAN DO YOU GOOD. 

ROWN REAL ESTATE CO. 
' 109 West Market Street. 

m- ■  u 

BUY YOUR 

Family Drugs 
and have your 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
FILLED* AT 

Dr. J. E. Wyche, STORE) , 
DENTIST. . 

OVER  GARDNER'S  DRUG  STORE 

Phones:    Office, 20; Residence 22. 

Prescription  Druggist 
«uilford Hotel Coner 

Phones 40 and 47 

Dr. J. F. Kernodle, 
DENTIST. 

Booms 203 and 204 McAdoo Bldg. 
Over Rim Street Pharmacy 

Phones-Office 1648;  Residence 1647 

C. Clifford Frazier, 
LAWYER. 

Phone 620      Residence Phone 1615 

Office—Banner Building 

\ 

Dr. J. W. Taylor, 
Fitting Glasses a Specialty. 

Examination   Without  "Drops" 

RELIEF OR NO PAY 

Office—Fifth Floor Banner Bldg. 

SYKES' 
Health Tonic and Blood 

PURIFIER. 

PRESCRIPTIONS : CAREFULLY 

COMPOUNDED. 

RALPH J. SYKES 
PRUG STORE 

Phones 19231924.. 
Near Passenger Station 

Montgomery-Smith. 
An impressive and beautiful wed- 

ding ceremony was performed by. 
iRev. E. Frank Lee at his home on 
Cypress avenue- Wednesday night, 
December 24, a 8 o'clock when Miss 
Mossell Montgomery, of McLeans- 
ville, became the bride of Lister 4 

Vernon Smith, whose home is eight 
•ties east of Greensboro. The wed 

ding was witnessed by a few inti- 
mate friends of the young couple. 

The bride is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alonzo Montgomery, of Mc- 
Leansville. and is a very pretty 
vonng lady, with many enviable 
traits. The bridegroom is a suc- 
cessful young farmer and. like the 
bride, he has a large circle of 
friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Smith left immedi- 
ately for Lancaster, S. C, and other 
southern points for-r» bridal t«ip of 
about 10 days. Tney will make 
their home at the Smith farm, eight 
miles east of this city. 

       '    Ai Lowe-Lucas. 

Miss Bertha Lowe was married to 
T. R. Lucas at the Methodist parson- 
age in Summerfleld Tuesday, even- 
ing, December 23, by Rev. Albert 
Sherrill in the presence of a few in- 
timate friends and relatives of the 
happy couple. The ring ceremony 
was employed. The bride was hand- 
somely attired in a suit of blue 
tricotine, with harmonizing acces- 
sories. 

The bride h a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. P. Lowe, whose home is 
five miles northeast of the city, and 
is a very charming young lady. She 
is a sister of Mrs. S. T. Wyrick, ot 
this city, whom she has often visit- 
ed. -Like the bride, Mr. Lucas, 
whose home is in the same commun- 
ity, has many friends interested in 
the marriage. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lucas will make 
their home with .the bride's parent*. 

The "Famous" Chattanooga Plows. 

Doggett-Doggct t. 
A wedding marked by quiet sim- 

plicity was solemnized last Saturday 
at 3 o'clock at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O. Doggett, _when their 
daughtef, Miss Anna Doggett, was 
married to Luman Doggett, of Wash- 
ington. 

The  home   was beautifully  deco- 
rated with fernsrholly and huge bas- 
kets of carnations and candies were j      '    . ^ .     received a car load of Gamine Chattanooga Plows and     v 

placed on either side of the impro- i the authorizd distributors in this vicinity fortune. 
vised  altar,  where the vows    were  Kepairs, ana are now uw auu. None Better- 
spoken j so if you want the genuine article call at our place,    none DUICT 

Miss, Hawkins  sang,   "O   Proraiv> i Few as, GoooV 
Me," accompanied by    Mrs.    David' 
Bouldin, of ArChdale. 

Miss  Ortrude  Doggett,  sister     of | - , .,   (~. 
the groom, was maid of honor. She ; South Davie Street La'eenSDOIO, i>. ^. 
wore an embroidered white georget 

♦ •   r\r' 

NEWELL COMPANY, 

te and carried pink Killarney rose*. 
Entering next was the ring bearer, 
little Edith Lambeth, who was quite 
dainty in-a plaited dress of white or- 

■ I I  

THE PATRIOT,Twice * .Week> *** *e 4JO Ot 
NEW YORK WORLD,3 Tunes a Week VP******* 

^tU£Un 
\ V.v* 

i oz&szt o® t :ttet%|tt|j 

r 
CARDUI 
f TM Wonisn's Tmlc 
Z Sold" Everywhere 

• 

NOTICE OF KE-SALR. 
By virtue of order of re-sale made 

In the special proceeding pending In 
the Superior court of Qullford county, 
entitled Mrk. R. A. Gray, adnilnletr*- 
trlx, v«. William T. Elliott, et ftl I will 
sell at public auction to the highest 
bidder, at the court house door in 
Gullford county, N. C for cash, at 12 
o'clock M.. on 

Saturday, December 27, IMS, 
the folowlng described real estate. 

Tract No. 1. In the city of Greens- 
boro. Morehead township, adjoining 
the lands of Frasler, et al, and bound- 
ed as follows: 

Beginning; at the C. P. Frasler cor- 
ner on the east side of Spring street, 
and running north with said street 55 
feet; thence eastward 100 feet to the 
Greensboro Furniture Mfg. Co. line; 
thence south with said company's line 
55 feet to Frasier's line; thence with 
said Frazier's line to the beginning, 
and on which is situate a four-room 
house. 

This Is a re-sale ordered by the- 
court by reason ot an increased bid. 

Terms of sale, cash. 
This  December  10,   1S19. 
-Mrs. R. A.  GRAY. Commissioner. 

Pritctaett-Faucctt. 

Miss Annie V. Pritcbett and Obie 
M.   Faucett,  both   of  whom   reside 
near Brown Summit, were united in 
marriage Wednesday afternoon, De-j 
cember 24, at i o'clock at .the home j 
of Rev. E. Frank Lee, 111 Cypress 
avenue.    The ceremony   was     per-] 
formed by Rev. Mr. Lee in the pres- j 
ence of a few friends of the happy 
young couple. | 

The bride is an accomplished and . 
popular daughter of Mr. and Mrs. j 
Daniel L. Pritchett. of. the Brown \ 
Summit community, while Mr. Fau-! 
cett is a successful yo€ng farmer of j 
that %ection. 

~\ 

w/ 

:v. 

EXECUTOR'S  NOTICB. 

This Is to give notice that 1 have 
qualified before the clerk of the court, 
as executor'of the last will and testa- 
meht of Susan Rankln. deceased; and 
that all persons having claims against 
the' said estate most present them on 
or before the 17th day of October, TO*. 
to the undersigned, or this netl.ee will 
be pl-nded In bur M Ulefr recovery; 
and all persons owing said estate must 
come forward an« pfiy the same at 
once.    . "•       I»-»6. 
-'This October ¥T..ItBL.—  fc-<J. HOLT. Executor        i 

of Susan Rankln, Deceased. 

\ ■:'   "    "  ':- I '-■'■'    ■ 
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Hobbs-Calhonn. I Sff 

Wednesday evening, December 24. yf 
at 8'o'clock at the home of the \$F 
bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wil- yju 
liam Johnson* Hobbs, 427 North M 
Greene street, 'there was solemnised X 
one of the prettiest home' weddings ; ^ 
of the Yuletide, when Miss Cathe- j w 
rine Viola; their only daughter, be-j 
eame the bride ot Stacy Errin Cal- 
houn, son. of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Calhoun, of Summerfleld. 

Rev. Charles K. Myers, the bride's 
pastor, pertdrmed the ceremony In 
the presence of a large gathering of 
friends and i-eta-tlTes1. Afterward* 
an informal reception, was held, 
during whteh the happy couple left 

ORNAMENTAL 
BRASS 

GOODS 
WE ARE MAKING A SPECIAL DISPLAY OF 

BRASS GOODS, INCLUDING 

BRASS FIRE SETS, 
BRASS COAL VASES. 

BRASS COAL HODS, 

BRASS JONGS and POKERS, 

BRASS ANDIRONS,  ) 

BRASS JARDINIERES," 

/ BRASS FERN BOWLS. 

SEE THE DISPLAY OF 

;■; ORNAMENTAL BRASS GOODS 

IN OUR SOUTH WINDOW. 
..       f ' 

l t 

Bl/y AT ODEIX'S-WHERE QUALITY TELLS: 

)ELL  HARDWARE  COMPANY, | 
THE.LARGE^T HARDWARE STORE IN THE STATE-     /        J 

\. 

\ * 

iav 
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              | ceremony was performed by the jus- 
r'— ,  .  , ,   ^. . D    Y^aM~L '••, V-. m  •',. -   •''"' • -""1 *Ucs in the presence ol a few friends. 

Reprint of Article that Kec«nl5 Appeared I& The Progressive        Immediately after   their   marriage 
Mr. and Mrs; Allison left for their 
Alamance home. 

Fanner: 

Make Friends with a Bank 
The farmer who is not patronizing a bank is losing a great deal 

both in experience and safety. The time was when few fanners 
patronized banks, but it has now come to the point where a 
farmer patronizes a bank as a rule rather than as an exception. 
The Progressive Farmer used to get thousands of letters contain- 
ing currency, money orders, and stamps, but the larger part of 
the letters we now jreceive contain checks. Anyone who will 
consider this matter for an instant will see that a check is much 
safer, more  convenient, and costs less than ,even the money 
order. i     ,   'v- '"'•*. 

In spite of this evident iact, however, there are still hundreds 
and hundreds of fanners who do not patronize any bank. They 
will sell their tobacco or cotton, put their money in their hip 
pocket and take it home with them. Every year there are mil- 
lions of dollars lost because of this practice. 

WE PAY 4 per cent. INTEREST ON TIME AND SAVINGS, 
DEPOSITS. 

American Exchange National Bank 
Grtr^NSBdRO, N. C. 

C   PllAL,  $400,000.00v 

BRWVCH  AT SOUTH  GREENSBORO. 

GEORGE CBJCWS Knjjgp 
BT  MOTOR CAR AT VASS. 

v     Lntta-Harvey. ^ 
A pretty home wedding was sol- 

emnized last night at 3 o-cloek whea 
Miss Ella Gertrude Latta and Edgar 
Harvey were united in marriage at 
the presidence of the bride's moth- 
er, Mrs. Kate. Latta, on Buchanan 
street. . The TOWS were spoken be- 
fore Rev. Charles F. Myers. D. D., 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
church, the heautitu; ring ceremony 
being the form employed, ■with a 
number of friends T.:tnessing the 
happy'affair. . / 

I Immediately following the ' cere- 
mony the bridal couple left for the 
home of the bridegroom's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Harvey, at Guil- 
ford College, where a delightful re- 
ception was given in their honor. 

After January 15 Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey will reside at the Home of 
the bride's motUcr in this city. 

■ v •- :;: 

- <•: 

with 

Rev. J. W. Patton, and John D. Mc 
Pherson acted as best man. 

!    The bride is the daughter of Mrs. 
W. J. Aiken, of this city, and holds 

TWO MEN HAVE NARROW 
ESCAPE FROM GAS POISON. 

..in,r       She  carried the ring  in    a 
Drlde"    rose. 

Tii   bride, who was lovely in net 
ittj:v  .)f  dark  blire  tricotine 
brown accessories and 
bouquet of Bride roses   ano    vaney i '<='«J-uui« ^«u.y»u, u«,re. mi. jouu-   .  Mr   Cofer ^ G   w   M-Farland. 
Uiics. entered with her father, who , son is employed with the Gate City  ^ are eraployed by the Bell tele- 

carrying    a   a responsible position with the Bell 
and    valley I Telephone Company here. Mr. John - 

You don't have to go to the battle 
field in order to be gassed, as R. I. 
Cofer, a young man who lives on 
the Battle Ground road^ just beyond 
the city limits, can testify, follow- 
ing a very unpleasant experinece 
which  he had yeste.-.i.iy  and  which 
almost proved fatal. 

well save her away.    They were met at   Motor  Company.     Both    are     wen   pnone Company,  had been I'csttiBf 
tae altar by the bridegroom, accom- /known, both locally-and in the state.   Jn„  new  cab,e     under    Benerneade 

street, near the point where that 
thoroughfare intersects North Elm 
street. They had been underground 
almost constantly since early 

panied by Aubrey Doggett, brother 
of the bride, who acted as best man. 

The Presbyterian ceremony was 
performed by Rev. E. Frank Lee, of 
Greensboro, while Mrs. Bouldin play- 
,1 softly, "To a Wild Rose." 

A reception  immediately  followed 
the ceremony. 

Mr. and Mrs. Doggett motored to 
lireensboro, where they took the 
ivain for Palm Beach and other 
points in Florida. On their return 
(hey will make their home in Wash- 
ington. 

The bride is an only daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Doggett, was ed- 
ucated at the State College for Wo- 
men, and is an attractive and ac- 
complished young lady. She pos-> 
'esses rare and unusual attainments. 
.mil is well 
state. 

The groom is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Doggett, of Brown Sum- 
mit. He has only recently return" 
el! from duty overseas, and is now 
employed in the engineering depart- 
ment of the Southern Railway, 
where he is recognized as a man of 
sterling qualities and good promise. 

The young couple left for a north- 
ern trjp. after which they will be at 
home in Greensboro. 

^ Coble-Jot*-. I 
A pretty but simple wedding was 

solemnized Friday night, December 
19, at 8 o'clock at the Mt. Hope par- 
sonage by Rev. Mr. Klinger. when 
Miss Annie Mabel Coble became the 
bride of Joseph Lurlie F. Jobe. both 
of Julian Route 1. • 
■    The   bride   is   a   daughter   of  Mr. ' 
and Mrs. Arlendo Coble, of Jufcui. 
and the groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Jobe, of Julian. 

' Sommcrs- Walker. 
Miss  Maude  E.  Sominers,  of  Gib- 

sonville,    and    J.     A.    Walker,  of 
known throughout the  Greensboro,  were   married   Tuesday 

afternoon at 5.30 at the home of the 
bride in Gibsonville.    The ceremony 

Aiken-.Tohnson. 
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock, at 

the Masonic home, a marriage of 
much interest was solemnized when 
Miss Lulu Gertrude Aiken and Ed- 
Ear D. Johnson were united in mar- 
riage. 

yes- 
terday morning, making provision 
for extension of the telephone facil- 
ities. Down where they were at 
work a "seepage" leak from a gas 
train had been slowly but steadily 
in king its influence »felt by the 
pair; 

About 3 o'clock yesterday after- 
noon they emerged from the place 
of their labors. >Ir. Cofer straight- 
way went to the building on West 
Gaston street, near the city hall, 
which serves as headquarters for the 
telephone workmen. He entered ths 
building and suddenly collapsed, 
falling upon the floor, apparently", 
lifeleai. ; j 

DrA B.  B. Williams, the city  phy- J 

George M. Crews, of Greensboro 
and Kernersville, advertising man- 
ager of the American Realty and 
Auction Company, of this city, died 
at 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon as_a 
result of injuries he sustained about 
an hour earlier when he was struck 
by an automobile a: Va»s, hear 
Southern Pines, where, a business 
mission had called him.   - , 

Js'ews of the fatal accident was re- 
ceived here last, night by long dis- 
tance telephone'by William H. Pick- 
ard, bf the American Realty ' and 
Auction Company, trout Frank 
Welch, of the ■ san> organisation, 
who was with -Mr. Crews when the 
latter was struck by the machine. 
No information has been obtained 
here as to the owner or driver of 
the car or relative to the cause of 
the accident. '' , . 

It was indicated that Mr. Crews 
was walking along i the road when 
hit by the passing automobile. He 
was thrown into the air with great 
force, it was stated; in fact, it was 
reported that his neck was broken 
as a result of the sudden ascent and 
fall. His watch stopped at 4.10, it 
was found subsequently, and that 
was the time of the fatal accident. 
The injured man was hurried to 
Southern Pines, but efforts to save 
his life seemed hopeless from the 
first. 

MT. Crews had been in the employ 
of the American Realty and Auction 
Company for about fifteen years and 
was regarded as a very valuable 
member of the organization. Al- 
though Greensboro served as his 
business headquarters, he had a 
home at Kernersvilte and spent 
much time there. He was about 50 
years old. and unmarried. 

Last night efforts to communicate 
with the dead' man's brother. Will 
Crews, a Southern trainman with a 
run between North Wilkesboro and 
Mt. Airy, were being made in order 
to perfect plans for the funeral. 
Definite arrangements have been 
made for the funeral to be held at 
Kernersville sometime tomorrow. - •- 

Mr. Crews' parents are not living, 
but he leaves several brothers and 
sisters. A sister, Mrs. Davis, lives 
in Kernersville, another sister lives 
in Walkertown, and one brother re- 
sides in Norfolk. 

Li ment 
V 

If You Have Not Participated in 

Our Special Offerings of 

siciaa,  who  was hastily summoned, 
was performed by Rev. W. H. Wil-  ~T^, respiratory stimulantsrwith 
son, the ring ceremony being used. 
Only a few intimate friends of the 
young couple were present. 

Mrs. Walker is a daughter of Mrs. 
Lorena Sommers. Mr. and Mrs. 
Walker will make their home in 
Greensboro, where the former 
connected with * grocery store. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR I A 
 \   

IS 

Everett-Allison. 
Miss Roxie Everett, of RockiiiR- 

ham county, and L. J. Allison, of 
Alamance county, were married yes- 
terday "afternoon at 4 o'clock by Jus- 

The ceremony  was performed  by | tice of the Peace P. H. Collins. The 

The Most Valuable 
Tool or Equipment 

ON THE FARM 

Is a Low Wheel 

FARM TRUCK 

splendid effect. He gave the man 
several hyperdermic injections of 
strychnine, and spirits of ammonia 
were also used effectively, as well as 
whiskey. Dr. Williams and the men 
who assisted him rubbed the fellow 
vigorously, such activity being 3un 
to the realization that gas Induces 
sleep, which sometimes proves fa- 
tal. 

'     After these ministrations had con- 
tinued   for   15   minutes  the   -young 
man  showed   signs of  material  im- 
provement.     Ab6ut   30-minutes af- 
terward  he  was taken  to his home. 

! having regained    consciousness _ by 
j that time.   -Dr. Williams stated that 
' Mr. Cofer would be all right within 
i the next day or two, although it was 
j realized that he had been perilous.* 
near death. 

Mr. McFarland obviously was suf- 
fering from the effects of the illum- 
inating gas. although not seriously 
ill. 

PASSING OF MRS. .IOHVSOV 
AT  ASHEVI1,I,E  SrXDAY 

NOTICE. 

By virtue of a mortfra«re deed exe- 
cuted to W. M. Kin* by W. C. Beaslcy 
and wife, Harriet Beaeloy, /on the 26th 
day of September, 1911, and duly and 
properly transferred and assigned to 
me. I will sell to the highest •bidder, 
for cash, at the court house door in 
Greensboro. K. C:, on 

Mradaj. Junnr =«. >»&•■ 
the folio whig tracts of >****•:***■ 

Fir*t tract: Beginning at a stone 
said Sucas' corner east of the Jordan 
corne?, and runnlnR.thence 44 P°l« to 

?he Southern Railway; thence with 
said railway north 40 east 114 M 
poles to a stake on the side of said 
railway, thence south 7 l-2 east liu 
poles to the beginning, containing fif- 
teen  acres   more  or  less.  

Second tract: Beginning at an iron 
nln now W. M. King's southeast cor- 
ner thence west 666 to a stone near 
Southern Railway: thence south 2 de- 
crees and 30 minutes west 677 reet 
fo a stone: thence north M east Wt 
feet to a stone: thence north 646 feet 
to an iron pin. \he beginning, contal..- 
ing 10 acres, more or less, bold to sat- 
isfy said mortgage. 

This December 22, "fc^^ 
Assignee   of W.  M. King. 

We Get Them in Car Loads, 

And Can   Save You Money. 

Ours are "Wide 
"Hickory Axles." 

SEE US. 

wnsen 

The body of Mrs. T. M. Johnson 
arrived" Monday night from Ashc- 
ville. where she died Sunday night, 
after an illness lasting but a few 
honrs. Mrs. Johnson was the wife 
of Rev. T. M. Johnson, a former pas- 
tor of Grace Methodist Protestant 
church. Greensboro, and now pastor 
of the First Methodist Protestant 
church at Asheville. Before her mar- 
riage she was a Weatherly, of the 
Guilford county family of tnat name. 
Mrs. Johnson is survived by her 
husband, two daughters. Misses Po- 
mona and Mary Ward Johnson, and 
one son, T. M. Johnson, Jr.. as well 
as two sisters add two brothers, 
Mrs. R. W. H. Stone and Mrs. E. W. 
Teague, of Greensboro. T. C. Weath- 
erly, of Greenslioro. and Carl H.fc 
Weatherly, of Bridgeport, Ala. 

The fnneaal was 
Grace M. P; church.. The obsequies 
ware conducted h'y Rev. 3. S. Wil- 
liams, former pastor of Mrs. John-- 
son Rev. R. C. gtnbbins, pastor 'of 
Grace church, and jtev. R. M. An- 
drews, president of the North Caro- 
lina Methodist JPrt#estant Confer- 
ence. Fifteen Methodist Protestant 
ministers served as honorary pall- 
bearers^and the active pall-bearers 
were J?^ Norman Wills, R. T. Wills. 
W. F. Medearis. J. M. Millikan, 
Norman Kirk man -and W. -S." Jones. 
Interment was in Greene Hill ceme- 
tery. 

NOTICE  OF  EXECUTION  SAIJS. 

North Carolina. Guilford County. 
In   the Superior Court 

Peoples  House   Furnishing  Company 
vs. , 

Ilhet I>. Comstock and C. W. Comstock. 
By   virtue   of   an   execution   dlrecte.l 

ts.t'he   undersigned   from   the   Superior 
court of Gullfor.. county. In the above 
entitled  action-,  1  will,   on 

MoodFiv.   Jannnry   B.   1»=0. 
at   12   o'clock   M..   at   the   court   house 
door of said county, sell to the highest 
bidder for cash  to satisfy  said  execu; 

P and 
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 _.     HMEMP11- Z   ., _       « .    Claim*   against 
held Tuesday at -ft 

tion. all the right, till* and interest 
which the said Khet U Comstock and 
C. W. Comstock the defendants, bave 
In  the following described real estate. 
t0Beginlrtg- at the earner the north- 
west corner of the Bellevue hotel 
property, corner of High and Willow- 
brook streets, and running south with 
Wlllowbrook street 100 feet t»« 
stake; thence east 100 feet to a stake, 
thence north 100 feet to,« stake, on 
ioSthslde of High Point: tjenee about 
west with the said High street to the 
beglniTing., containing 1M" Wf" 
feet of land, more or less. Including 
hotel   and   buildings  thereon. 

This   December   1,   1919;  
P.  B.  STAFFORD, Sheriff. 

By J. S. PHIPPS. D. 8. ^__ 
T 

ADMINISTRATOR'S KOOCB. 

Bavins Qualified as s|»Unls4»sW 
m the est*%> •' H-T. C*r|ls, deceae- 
USsfVSWaSt. cUrkV* the Su- rd county, ftC, 

jMfsoM. having 
»™.  -»- —~ ss&te  to  present 
hem to the und«rsl«ned &£*-*&&£ 
ne 1st day «*P*^^' %£&£$l 

recovery, 

the 1st day 

said  (Hitate  Hi    Ww, """firt.,1 

make ImmedUts Pajjajnt;    '  *finP 
Thl«-!«th d*y of K(««fnbt«.■ »«9- 

P.  B.  CCRTM, »*"'•. , 
of Hi T. Curtis, Deceased. 

ADMINISTRATRIX'S  NOTICE. 

Having qualified as administratrix ot 
M. R. Greeson. deceased. Jate or «»uii- 
ford county, N.-C.. thU is to notify a.l 
persons haWric claims against the es- 
tate of said deceased to exhibit them 
to the undersigned on or b*f«»f« «•"'' 
17th da* of November. 1920. mMf no- 
tice wilt be pleads* **SSJ!jfiSr2!l 
covery- AH persons indebted V*ff* 
•state   will   Dlease   make   limwedlste 

»2-10i. 

HART  B.  GREKaON, Adms., 
payment. 

This Novembsr IT,  1>1». 

■1 •1 

SUITS, 

COATS, at 

". .- 

DRESSES       $13.90 

VISIT   OUR 

Bargain Basement! 
And You will Find 

These Garments Excellent Values, 
even at $16.74 and $24.74. 

■--< 

* 

' 

Since the quantities are limited it 

will be to your interest to 

BUY NOW! 

DEPARTMENT STORE CRCIMSBORON.C 
- "*';:-„^: 

4 '» 

l 

The Friendly Light 
The companionable Rayo lamp! 
At your elbow—steadfast—shed- 
ding a steady glow upon work or 
page. 
The Rayo is a solid brass lamp 
nickel plated, made to burn a 
lifetime. It is lighted without 
removing shade or chimney—is 
easily filled, re-wicked and 
cleaned. Scientifically -built, it 
diffuses the most economical light 
most efficiently. 
A tad Jin Security Oil. give*, best remits. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
7 wtmtmmt    ..■«■■>'-■■ 
VadfflfebtaTL    BALTIMOSI:.       CtaH«,N.<:- 

:| 
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6REENSB0R0 PATRIOT 
(ESTABLISHED   UB. 

—MUMM Brery Momfar aaa «mtoy 
ky «kc 

PATRIOT    PI-BUSHING    COMPANY. 

(IM) 
CHAKLKS   H.   MEBANK,   Eeltor. 

OFFICE—111   WMt   Gas ton   Street. 

SUBSCRIFTIOH FHICH. 

Payable la AJTMM. 

BlM  TEAR    »4J 
ilX   MONTHS        •" 
rOUR  MONTHS       •*• 

Entered at the poatofflce la Aim 
*oro, N. C, aa »econd-cla»» mall mat- 
ter. 

THURSDAY,  JANUARY  1.  1920. 

AGAIN THE LAW TRAMPLED IN 
THE DUST. 

- Again in North Carolina the law 
of the land has been trampled in the 
dust. This time it was done in 
Franklin county where a negro was 
charged, not with rape, but with the 
murder of R. M. Brown, of Frank- 
linton. The negro was tied by the 
neck to an automobile, dragged two 
miles and then hanged to a tree. 

Facts that have been gathered on 
the record of the lynchings In this 
country show that only about one- 
fourth of them were to be charged 
up to the cause that was once re- 
lied upon to justify the taking of life 
without due process of law. These 
acts show that the mob spirit 
knows no race and is governed by no 
reason. 

Mob law can not be used to justify 
any occasion or any crime. It has 
been demonstrated that when we 
attempt to justify mob law for the 
most heineous crime known to the 
human race, then we let the bars 
down for other offences and the m'ob 
spirit gathers momentum until we 
liave white men lynched for murder, 
and black men lynched for robbery 
and it will not be long until we will- 
reach the point where there will be 
no respect for law when a crime has 
been committed ifi any section or 
the country. 

There can be no half way respect 
tor law—there must be no crime 
committed where it is safe for a mob 
to get together and take the law in 
their own hands. The only safe 
course for society » for the law to 
be made supreme at all times and 
under all circumstances. 

the negxoea U at the bottom •* most 

of the troubles that hare come to 
the colored race in the wrath and 

the north too for that matter. 
The returned colored soldier has 

been lead to believe thai because he 
served his country and upheld the 
flag, that on this account he is now 
in a position to demand things that 
he never dreamed of before. 

The negro soldier must learn that 
he is still a negro, and that his 
rights and privileges are no more 
and no less under this government 
now than they were before the war. 

The government must protect the 

rights of 4he negro, but the negro 
must also remember that he must 
not get gay and imagine that he can 
do as he pleases. He must obey the 
laws and have this one truth rubbed 
into his system—that is that the ne- 
gro can never expect to see any so. 
cial equality in the'south—and the 
moment one of them gets it into his 
head that he can but in and do 
something not in keeping with the 
social status of the south—that mo- 

ment he is making trouble for him- 
self and his race. 

ESCAPED CONVICT MAILS *• 
1 THE WRONG AUTOMOBILE. 

A RARE MUSICAL TREATJ 

The Patriot has among its readers 
some lovers of lausic, and we wish 
to say to them that Mr. E. P. Whar- 
ton has made possible the greatest 
musical treat ever ,or Greensboro 
and surrounding sections. 

We are doing an unusual thing to 
urge our readers to go to this enter- 
tainment because there has been 
nothing equal to It here before. The 
best is none to good for our readers. 

HE WAS A NEGRO SOLDIER. 

In speaking of the negro lynched 
at Franklinton, the News and Ob- 
server says: 

Bad advice to the negroes 
probably is at the bottom ot 
the double killing at Franklin- 
ton. The lynched negro was a 
returned soldier. Negroes who 
went to France have been the 
especial targets j? negro agita- 
tors. They have been encour- 
aged to assume an attitude ot 
defiance. They "have been ask- 
ed to believe that the Southern 
white people en masse are ene- 
mies of the negro and that no 
opportunities should be lost to 
show a spirit of resentment. 
The Franklinton negro accord- 
ingly could not brook the order 
of the white proprietor ot a 
moving picture house to desist 
from striking matches in the 
theater. He became infuriated 
and followed the white man in- 
to the street engaging in an al- 
tercation with him and co»- 
cluding by brutally killing him. 
It is important that everything 
possible be done* to bring the 
slayers of the negro to justice. 
But It is also important to bear 
in mind that agitation by mis- 
guided negro leaders is also a 
factor to be reckoned with. 
Bad advice that has been given to 

FOUR CHILDREN BURNED 
ON CHRISTMAS EVENING. 

Edison, Dec. 28.—Four little chil- 
dren, soundly sleeping after the joys 
and excitement of Santa Ctaus and 
Christmas, were burned to death 
Christmas night at the home near 
Helton, Ashe county, when the 
dwelling caught fire. Their mother 
and grandmother, badly burned and 
now in a very critical condition, es- 
caped, carrying with them twin 
'babies only a few days old, who 
were uninjured. 

It was the home of Arthur Cowles 
and the origin oJ, the fire has not 
been discovered. I The family had 
retired for the night, after a happy 
Christmas day, and when the older 
members were aroused the house 
was falling down upon them. Next 
morning only the charred remains 
of four little bodies, burned while 
resting from their gleeful holiday 
revels and dreaming of the gifts 
that Santa l)ad brought, were found. 

Mrs. Cowles and her mother were 
terribly burned in escaping from the 
house and may not recover. 

Bound Over on Serious Charge. 

High Point, Dec. 29.—Because he 
is alleged to have advised Mary Gar- 
ner, pretty 17-year-old girl, to take 
medicine which would cause an 
abortion, Jake Grub., alleged by the 
girl to be the father of her unborn 
child, yas bound over to Guilford 
Superior' court when given a hear- 
ing before Judge O. A. Kirkman, in 
Municipal court to-day. The bond 
named was $500. 

Grub is alleged to have taken the 
girl to Thomasville and advised that 
she procure the medicine from a 
negro woman of that place. 

That was the testimony given by 
Miss Garner, who was placed on the 
stand by the state. She underwent 
rigid cross examination and counsel 
for the defense made a desperate ef- 
fort to prove, her or bad character. 
Miss Garner said she had been going 
with Grub since Labor day, at which 
time she first made his acquaint- 
ance; that sfte- had gone with no 
other man during that time and that 
he was the father of her unborn 
child. 

Wood Alcohol  Seized. 

Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 29.—The 
theft from the state of Kansas of 60 
gallons of wood alcohol was discov- 
ered by state officials in Kansas City, 
Kans., to-day. The poison, which 
had been seized by the state in its 
campaign against the making of 
"moonshine" liquor was stolen from 
the basement of a building in which 
it was being kept. 

A man can go on in blissful ig- 
norance of the trend of the times— 

! until his plumber offers him a lift 
down   town.—New    York     Evening 
Sun. 

Children Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR! A 
.- ■ .     -('■■• 

Atlanta, Ga.. Dee* «•.—Dick Jes- 
tor,-one of three prisoners who made 
a daring escape from the county 
chain gang to-day, hailed a passing1 

automobile tonight on. a country 
road near here and asked tora ride. 
The man in the car stopped and the 
convict got in. 

"Sure, glad to have you, Dick," 
said Deputy Sheriff Gordon Hardy, 
as he twisted bis hand in the collar 
of Je6tor*s sweater. 

"I sure have played hell," was all 
Jestor said, as he looked at Hardy 
and then at George Mathison, chief 
of county police, the other man in 
tbe car. 

Chief Mathison and Deputy Har- 
dy, tireff out after searching all the 
afternoon, drove on to the. county 
jaH, where they- had started and 
other deputies took up the search 
for Joe Webb and Roy Diekerson, 
who broke away with Jestoi. 

The men who were working on s» 
road escaped this morning by jump- 
ing into a passing automobile In 
which A. S. Jones, his wife and three 
children J were riding. They forced 
Jones to drive rapidly for a mile and 
then threw him out. Farther on 
Mrs. Jones and the children were 
made to alight. The car was found 
later in the day abandoned. 

Major gteteaa Win be « CaavMdate. 
Wlnston-Odem, Dee. *».—A dtt- 

sen. who is Tory fond of Major C. 
M. Stedman, recently bad an Inter-' 
view with the honored Confederate 
veteran who gave ont the statement 
that he expected to toe a candidate 
for renomination aa representative 
from the fifth district in Congress. 
It is generally understood that So- 
licitor Portei; Graves is- an aspirant 
for the nomination, though it is not 
believed that he will enter the race, 
if Major Stedman desires to continue 
in office. '  . 

ENm*. 
. '.v""i "M;i"'"f "iii—— - ■■ ■—■ 

To Meet in Greensboro. 

Asheville. Dec. 28.—The Republi- 
can state executive committee has 
been called to meet in Greensboro, 
January 6, for the purpose of fixing 
the next time and place for the state 
convention. The call was issued toy 
Frank A. Linney, of Boone, state 
chairman. A strong fight is expect- 
ed to develop between Greensboro. 
"Raleigh and Charlotte for the con- 
vention. 

Eagle-Eyed 
attribute cf   the roaming 

the   pioneej   frontiers- 
The 
Indian , , 
man—the mariner cf the deep. 

Stone-built hourec end the 
printed word have changed 
mankind from eacto-eyed 
to mo! --rvrd. Eut science 
haa      l.:u..i.t       ILK      to      see 

Through Glasses, 
as sharp—as accurately—as far 
as   did   oui    eagle-eyed   fore- 
fathers,    if you doubt it try a   - 
pair of glasses 

Of Our Make 

R C. BERNAU 
Optical Departaaeat 

Beraaa'e Jewelry  Star* 

- 

^= 

•%fiaLa 

*1» aa»uat al vori now rcmaini to ha ooaa whir, tha 
lUclvcatioa af war baa ■■fr.i«arilT deland and aaaaaa. 
Ofrd. and the reinh is that • • • • • «.>• lara. capital 
aaaadHarea auakt to be auoe to Bake up tar the i.ter- 
r.pli... ineriUbly due to the -.-..»« t. arraara th. raii- 
reade to arm adequately the inmaard IraSeHhioaihaal 
the ceeaUy. WALKER D. HIKES. 

mmm waeaala/ imi-Ui. 

Work more— » 
Produce more— 
Save more— 

NV 

».«" 

But we can't continue increasing our 
production unless we continue increasing 
our railroad facilities. 

The farms, mines and factories cannot 
increase their output beyond the capacity 
•f the railroads to haul their products. 

Railroads are now near the peak of their 
carrying capacity. 

Without railroad expansion—more en- 
gines, more cars, more tracks, more ter- 
minals—there  can  be  little  increase  in 
production. 

But this country of ours is going to 
keep right on growing—and the railroads 
must grow with it. 

To command in the investment markets 
the flow of new capital to expand railroad 
facilities—and so increase production — 
there must be public confidence in- the 
future earning power of railroads. 

The nation's business can grow only as 
fast as the railroads grow. 

V 

Them eVitWae information mneernint I*, fmtraad «*■- 
•lion atay omtmn littrmturt b, wriUmm to Ou Amteim- 
Htm e/ Rsilwmg Bmmadi-t. f I  flned,... Htm York. 

BROWN-BELK CO., 
ONE OF THE* 20 BELK STORES,     , 

WINTER SUITS, 
COATS, 

DRESSES, 

FURS, 
N 

Priced for Quick Sale! 

Exceptional Values. 

Ready for Your Selection. 

We Invite Your Inspection and Close 

Comparison of Quality, Style 

and Prices. 

BROWN-BELK CO, 
ONE OF THE TWENTY BELK STORES. 

..j 

Our Mid-Winter Term Begins Jan. 5th. 
Save from $11.00 to $17.50 by purchasing your 

Scholarship for either the Day or Night Secsion Hefore 
January 5th, the beginning of the nrw term. Call on 
us or write us for Catalogue and Special Rate?. v 

GREENSBORO COMMERCIAL SCHOOL, 

101 West Market Street, Greensboro, N. C. 

3C ,Bu 

I 

CURTIS-RAY COMPANY, 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS-UCENSED EMBALMERS, 

600 South Elm Street. 
n 

Modem Equipment; Prompt Service Day or Night. Q 

Office Phone 488. 

Residence Phones : 

V. H. RAY, 1722. L. M. AMMEN, 1521, 

IOC ,J 

.; r**v 

■■'■ ■ 
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Get The 
Auto Supplies 

you nee^ by New Year. Get them 
now. Then you won't start the 
New Year needing a new Horn, 
new Lamps, tbe Kit of Tools, a 
supply of Spark, Plugs, etc We 
have all these and everything else 
your car needi.    Stop in to-day. 

McGLAMERY AUTO CO., 
The Home of Ford Service.    The Profit Sharing Garage. 

. Cwwatorcj. ■'      W. H- McGLAMERY, Prop'r.        Cibsonville. 

ii1^ill.vl.Y-|'IT:rT-ffili i     ■ 
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Would Yoii i\ame 
A Friend as Trustee? 

Often it is the desire to keep an estate under 
the supervision of a friend or member of the fam- 
ily, and yet not burden him with its management 
If you appoint a mend or relative as co-executor 
and co-trustee with the Greensboro Loan and 
Trust Company, your estate will have the desired 
personal attention and will be relieved of most of 
the burden of work and responsibility. 

Caring for estates and trusts is one of the prim- 
ary objects of this Trust Company and it has 
every faculty for managing them safely and ad- 
vantageousiy. 

Greensboro Loan  and Trust Co., 
Greensboro, North Carolina. 

J. W. FRY, President, 
J. S. COX, Vice-Prest, 

W. L ALLEN, Treasurer, 
W. M. RIDENHOUR, Ass't. Treas. 

BUUS ISLAND JAMMED ' " ■■*! 
WITH FOREIGN IMMIGRANTS. 

MCK SI M  REALIZED 
IRllM  INHERITANCE TAX. 

• 

During the year 1919 the amount 
,i inheritance taxes collected 
through the office of Clerk of Court 
Mason W. Cant from Guilford coun- 
ty estates totaled slightly more than 
(15.000.  ii   was learned  yesterday. 

By comparison with the year 1918 
'he record of the year now closing 
MS qu->>' small, in so far as inher- 
iance taxes are concerned. Pay- 
-nen: of an unusually large amount 
nt inheritance taxes or \he estate qr 
-he Sale Ceasar Cone greatly swell- 
ed the figures for  1918. 

Contrary to popular belief, the 
number of persons paying inherit- 

v aiee taxes in Guilford is of impres- 
sive proportions, while much of the 
revenue comes in small amounts. 
The exemptions are not very num- 
-rou?.   Widows must pay an inherit- 

DEATH OP R. A. FLEMING. SR., 
AFTER A  LONG  ILLNESS. 

Robert A. Fleming. Sr., aged 79, 
died Friday night at 10.15 at his 
home. 609 Asheboro street, follow- 
ing a long illness. About six years 
ago he suffered a stroke of paraly- 
ses and recently a second stroke was 
sustained. At his advanced age he 
was unable successfully to resist the 
paralytic trouble and his death, al- 
though in a sense, a shock to friends 
and relatives, was not unexpected. 

Until a few years ago Mr. Flem- 
ing was an active and prominent 
farmer of eastern Guilford. His life 
was a very useful one, and he leaves 
a large number of friends, as well 
as relatives,  to  mourn  his loss. 

Surviving is a wife. Mrs. Mary H. 
Fleming; also the following chil- 
dren: W. F., W. C, R. N., P. G., A. 
ML, E. G., and R. A. Fleming, Jr., 
Mrs. George R. Shaw, all of Greeus- 

of 
ance tax of 1  per cent on resources 
above $10,000.    The exemption  for boro. and Mrs.  Burrows Smith, 
a minor child is $5,000 and the rate   Wilmington. 
! per cent.    Persons over 21 years 
of age receiving  inheritances     from 
'heir parents must pay the tax    at 
the rate of 1 per cent on property 
in excess of $2,000. Kir-axenrptton 
applies when brother inherits from 
brother, and the rate Is 3 per cent. 
If the inheritance is not from one's 
hinspeople no exemption is applic- 
able and the rate is 5 per cent. 

The inheritance taxes are paid in- 
to the general state fund, a fee be- 
ing '^served by the Superior court 
'•   !... 'for collection. 

Then. too. there are federal inher- 
ence taxes collected from estates. 
While greater exemption privileges 
•»re allowed by the federal govern- 
ment, the rate is rather high, com- 
paratively. 

Funeral services were conducted 
at 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon at Mi. 
Pleasant Methodist church by Rev. 
D. R. Promt. Interment was in die 
UMIW **M\^fSffl-:*itWiSf servfce 
had been conducted at the home 
earlier in the afternoon by Rev. R. 
Murphy Williams. The funeral was 
attended by an unusually large num- 
ber of friends and relatives. Serv* 
ing as pall-bearers were J. H. Neese. 
J. L. Thacker, T. F. Mangum, 3. 
Henry Phipps, D. C. Cobb. Robert 
A. Gilmer, P. B. Shaw and It. L. 
Ailred. 

SUPERIOR COURT WILL 
HAVE FIFTY CASES LISTED. 

KAMSEl It YOUTH DIES 
AT ST. LEO'S HOSPITAL. 

tester Hicks, of Ramseur, aged 
'*• died at St. Leo's hospital Mon- 
'lay night at T.30 o'clock as a result 
"i injuries sustained in the morn- 
■n& near the old coal chute, 3. short 
•Stance west of the Greensboro 
railway passenger station. 

The young man     was    discovered 
',b°"< 7 o'clock in the morning    by 
""fibers of a Southern train crew. 
Ie *as lying on a side-track, uncon- 

«1OBS and   very   seriously   injured. 
n ambulance   was  summoned  and 

*a> sent to St.    Leo's   hospital. 
w«re efforts to save his life proved 
""availing.    His head    was    badly 
ru|sed, an arm was'-ftroken and he 
Mered internal injuries, the latter 

dently being chiefly    responsible 
Mallty.   He never regained con- 

so'°usness. 

f6al (lifficu'ty was experienced in 
r*»"*Wng the identity of the 
'„„*"* r'llow- For a number of 

s attcr he was taken as a pa- 
' "t IT ci i , 
. M. Leos  the  hospital  staff 
™* n°' Know 

! Approximately fifty cases were 
placed on the calendar Monday af- 
ternoon for the next term of Guil- 
ford Superior court, which will con- 
vene Monday. January 12, for a term 
of two weeks, with Judge P. A. Mc- 
Elroy, of Marshall, presiding. The 
term is for the trial of civil cases. 

The calendar was. of course, fixed 
by the Guilford bar, which met at 8 
o'clock Monday afternoon in the 
Superior court room for that pur- 
pose. 

Three cases which promise to be 
very interesting are actions insti- 
tuted against the Texas company, 
following the Lithia street explo- 
sion of last April. The plaintiffs 
are suing for the recovery of dam- 
ages which they claim resulted from 
the explosion at the Texas company 
plant. Their homes were material- 
ly damaged, it is contended. 

Immediately following this term 
will be a term of one week, begin- 
ning Monday. January 26. for the 
trial of criminal cases. 

New York, -Dec. 28.—More than 
3,000 immigrants were clamoring at 
the gates of New York tonight for 
admission into the Unite* States. 
Ellis island is congested and many 
hundreds of the incoming passen- 
gers are being detained on board, 
steamships for examination. 

Immigration inspectors and spe- 
cial boards of inquiry are working 
day and night to relieve the unpre- 
cedented conditions. In the mean- 
time hundreds of friends and rela- 
tives of the detained passengers 
from all over the country are assem- 
bled here impatiently awaiting tho 
release of the immigrants. 

Police and coast guards are on 
duty at the piers and the Ellis island 
ferry entrance to hold in check tho 
crowds which gather at the gates 
daily. Several attempts have been 
made by trierfds and relatives of 
the detained passengers to storm the 
piers in an effort to reach the ships. 
They cannot understand the delay 
and fear their friends are to be de- 
ported. 

Immigration officials- claim, that 
their work is delayed, to a large ex- 
tent on Ellis island because of the 
congestion there due to the deten- 
tion of a large number of radicals 
and undesirables, bring held for de- 
portation. 

The greater number of the immi- 
grants' being detained are Italians. 
it was stated. Several hundred 
Greek  passengers are also'held. 

Although the steamship Patria has 
been in port live days, 733 passen- 
gers from the 1,880 that came from 
Italian ports, are still being detain- 
ed. On the Giuesppi Verdi, another 
Italian liner, approximately 700 
steerage passengers have been held 
for further examination. 

Less than 300 of the 1,620 steer- 
age passengers on board the liner 
Europa which arrived December 18 
have had a first examination. Four 
hundred and thirty of the 2.050 
steerage passengers on the Royal 
Italian Mail liner Yaormina and 50 
of the steerage complement of the 
Mauretania are detained. 

Another steamship, the Megalis 
Hellas, the largest ship of the Na- 
tional Greek line, is tied up in 
Brooklyn with 139 of her 412 steer- 
age passengers still detained on 
board. Many othets are reported to 
be detained on smaller steamships, 
including several passengers on the 
Ward line steamship Monterey, 
which arrived to-day from Mexico 
and Havana. 

STRINGENT ORDERS GIVEN 
TO KEEP SPIRITS OUTSIDE. 

failwa 
his name, and efforts 

"a* officials to learn his iden- 

ly-^ so proved unsuccessful. Short- 
,,;• A*r "" ''''-'I- however. Mr. Parks. 
-I it t 

C',V' a Dr"theriin-law, eall- 
i1:s' 

Leo's an<l found him. He 
• '«■ relatives at White Oak. 

i.» <||_ b,'liM'ed that an inquest will 

toreBtw" W,th" aS the youth ap" 
dent       *** a victim of    an    acci- 

"> the Eb SeveraI «»«««« as 

have be Ca"Se  °f  hta  fatal   Injuries 
now t0?.aUvanced- * i8 impossible 

,y,"»eih.rh   .definltely    the   cause. 
fell fr '        Jumped from a train, or 
in wmfc 1°'' °r was ,ata,"r «»»Jure<l 
ter of L    6r Way 

*«>niecture. 

""tn- to the tragedy he has 

Soldiers Exempt From Taxes. 

Montgomery, Ala., Dec. 29.—In- 
complete reports from one-third of 
the counties of the state early to- 
night indicate that the two propo- 
sals amending, the constitution, sub- 
mitted to-day, authorizing 42 cities 
and towns to levy higher local tax- 
es, and exempting soldiers and ma- 
rines from payment of poll taxes 
until September, 1923, have been 
carried by safe majorities. The 
vote was the lightest ever cast in a 
state election. 

Washington. Dec. 27.—Stringent 
regulations were Usuea to-day by 
the treasrfry to prevent intoxicants 
from entering the country from 
•hips arriving from foreign ports. 

Liquors properly listed as sea 
stores must be placed under seal by 
the boarding officers of the customs 
service and kept sealed during the 
entire time of the vessel's stay lu 
port. No part of such stores may be 
removed from under seal for any 
purpose while the ship Is in United 
States water, the regulations state, 
which denies to foreign crews the 
ration of wine served with meals on 
some ships under other flags. 

Excessive liquor stores, no longer 
being dutiable, are subject to seiz- 
ure. 

Liquors properly carried may be 
returned to a foreign port on the 
vessel's changing from the foreign 
to the coasting trade, or may be 
transferred under supervision of the 
customs officers from a vessel in for- 
eign tvs.de, delayed in port for &u, 
cause, to another vessel of the same 
line or owner. 

Customs officials are not greatly 
concerned over the possibility of 
smuggling large stores of liquors in- 
to the country and the new orders 
are believed to close the last hole 
through which intoxicants might 
reach domestic consumers. With all 
liquid refreshment under seal, it ws4 
said, there would be email opportun- 
ity for "bootlegging" to be carried 
on  around; the wharves. 

Fifty-Cent Eggs at Topeka. 

' Topeka, Kan., Dec. 29.—Fixing a 
retail price on fresh, eggs at 60 
cents a dozen by the county fall 
price commission, caused' retail gro- 
cers here to announce that they will 
have no eggs for sale after the price 
becomes effective January 2. 

They declare they cannot buy 
them for that price. Produce deal- 
ers to-day state they will ship their 
eggs to other points. 

is entirely a mat- 
If there was an 

C ASTORIA Violated  Sugar  Law. 

r^^v 

For Infants and Children 
In Use For Over 30 Years 
Always bears 

the    . 
Signature of 

Richmond, Va., Dec. 31.—Leo and 
Sol  E.  1'llman,  grocers held in  $1,- 
000 bail each to-day on charges of 

r-„ violating the federal food law by the 
gta3Sfr >allesed sale of sugar in combination 

orders. 
V 
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In use for over 40 years! 
Thousands of voluntary 

letters from women, tell- 
ine of the good Cardui 
has dose them. This is 

the best proof of the value 
ofCarduL H proves that 

Cardui is a good medicine 
tor women. 

There are so harmful or 
habit-forming drugs hi 

Cardui. It tt composed 
only of rntld, ttmMMH 

ingredients, with no bad 

after-effects. 

TAKE 

! 

CARDUI 
The Woman's Tonic 

i 
\ 

V 

\ 

Yorfcan rely oo Cardui. 
Sorely it win do for you 
what it has done for so 
many thousands of other 
women!    It-should help. 

"I was taken sick, 
seemed to be ... ," 
writesMfs. Mary E. Veste, 
of Madison Heights, Va. 
"I got down so weak, 
could hardly walk . . . 
just staggered around. 
... 1 read of Cardui, 
and after taking one bot- 
tle, or before taking quite 
an, I felt much better. I 
took 3 or 4 bottles at 
that time, and was able to 
do my work. I take it in 
the spring when run- 
down. 1 had no appetite, 
and I commenced eating. 
It is the best tonic 1 ever 
saw."   Try Cardui. 

Afl Druggists 
in 

•>\\\\V\\V\\\> * 
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BETTER SHOESJFOR WOMEN, 
MEN AND CHILDREN, 

FOR LESS MONEY. 
We have assembled a stock in which all mem- 

bers of the family will find their Ideal Type of 
Shoes in a line which provides Shoes that     _ 

Wear Well, Feel Well and Look Well. 
Another consideration in favor of our Shoes is 

that we sell them for CASH, therefore for LESS. 
You can afford our prices. Visit our store before 
you buy your Footwear. 

WE'LL SAVE YOU MONEY. 

.Mr 

VS 

Coble 6V Mebane, 
THE CASH SHOE STORE -,    ' 

-    4f 

■vi 
i 

HAVE YOU EVER USED 

GAS TAR 
FOR DIPPING 

Shingles and Fence Posts ? 
You should try this as a WOOD' PRESERVER.   Buy a barre 

so you will have it handy when you NEED IT. 

N.  C. Public Service Co., 
Phones 330 and 331. 

the Greansboro Patriot and the 
Progressive Farmer, 1 year for $2.15 

■ -(. 

HAVE^OU A 

GOOP AXE 
AROUND THE HOUSE ? 

• 

These days of high priced fuel a GOOD AXE is a 

Money Saver—split up the big knots and split up the 

kindling. 

Axes fitted with Handles, $2.25 and $2.50. 

Axes without Handles, $1.50 to $2.00. 

Boys' Axes, $1.35. 

Kindling Axes, $1.25. 

Buck Saws, $1.25. 

-'■r 

Good Stock of IRON WEDGES. 

Beall Hardware & Irnp. Co, 
';•■'■ West Market and Greene Streets, opposite Telephone Exchange. 
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E. P. WHARTON, Guarantor. LESSIE JJNDSEY WHARTON, Manager. 
 . — ..   | 

Season Ticket Sale Saturday, January 3rd, 10 OO A. M., at the Greensboro Music Co., opposite the Guilford Hotel.  j| 

I 

I 
| 

I 
II 

THREE CONCERTS: 

Galli-Curci, January 24th; Ganz and Lazzari in Joint Recital, February 18th; 
Frances Alda, March 11th. 

. ' -.<...■ 

Hie Season Ticket is good for Three Concerts. Out-of-town orders are being placed on fite in' order of their receipt, and will be 

filled on Jan. 3rd. Out-of-town patrons are urged to state a second and third choice of seats, in case their choice is not available 

when their order is reached on file.   No orders will be received by telephone. 

Mail orders and make Checks payable to Lessie Lindley Wharton, Manager, Greensboro Concert Course, P. 0. Box 641, All profits 

from this Course will be donated to the building fund of the Greensboro Y. W. £. A. 

Lower Tier Boxes, seats 4 to (b9 

Upper Tier Boxes, seats 4 to 6, 
Orchestra, 
Balcony, first two rows, 
Dress Circle, 
Balcony, third and fourth rows, 
Balcony, last row. 
Gallery, first three rows, 
Gallary, lost row. admission, 

. 1 
' Single-Ticket for 

1 ~ Single Ticket for Ganz-Lazzari « 

Season Ticket War Tax Added Galli-Curci War Tax Added or Frances Alda War Tax Added 

$40.00 $44.00 $36.00 $39.60 $32.00 $35.20 
36.00 39.60 35.20 28.00 28.00 30.80 
8.00 8.80 7.00 7.70 . 6.00 6.60 
8.00 8.80 7.00 7.70 6.00 6.60 
7.00 7.70 6.00 6.60 5.00 550 
7.00 7.70 6.00 6.60 5.00 5.50 
6.00 6.60 '   5.00 5.50 4.00 4.40 
6.00 6.60 5.00 5.50 4,00 4.40 
4.00 4.40 3*00 3.30 2.00 2.20 

i 
s 

I 
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WITH OUR BUSY ADVERTISERS -Do you find it necessary to see 
through glasses? Then you should 
pay Mr. R. C Bernau's optical es- 
tablishment a visit and let him fit 

i you out with just the kind that will 
i give you the best service. Mr. Bec- 
nau has had years of experience In 
the jewelry and optical 'business and 
knows the wants of his patrons the 
minute he completes an examination 
Read his "Eagle-Eyed" ad. in aa- 
other column and consult    Mm     at 

—"A Happy New  Year to You" 
is the wish of the McGlamery Auto ] 
Company.    See illustrated ad. on the 
eighth page to-day. i 

—J. M. Sharpe, as commissioner, I 
will sell some valuable real estate ! 
>n Tuesday. January 27, at public' 
auction.    See his notice elsewhere. 

—Attention is directed to the no-1 
lice of summons in the case of Lulu I 
Brooks  against   Bun   Brooks to   be'     —Every farm should have a good 
found in our advertising columns to- j axe around the house- for ■» ■«,»• 
. i needed often during the- year.    The 

—Mrs. Susan   E. * Waynick    has   Beall    Hardware    and    Implement 
qualified   as administratrix of     the   Company can «.it your taste in any 

late  George  T.  WaynicK 
notice of same in another 
The Patriot to-day. 

—The   Odell   Hardware   Company j «     -";!,[,   ,lr:r.-s.    Just drop  in and 

is displaying a very handsome    line \ 
of ornamental brass goods, such n?j 
fire sets, coal vases, coal Hods, tongs | thin* to suit -von-    See »is neBr ■* 
and pokers, andirons, etc.    See their ] on the fiftn naSe- 

Ifin was evidenced.    They »re con- 
fident that they will have a greater 
sales record during the incoming 
year than ever before, Because their 
organization has been much broad- 
ened and is now in a better position 
to serve- their thousands ol patrons. 
In the land auction business Thomas 
Brothers stand pre-eminent, and are, 
at all' times, 'at your service. Read, 
their 1920 page announcement on 
the seventh page of The Patriot to- 
day. 

MR. E. F. CRAVEN HOST 
TO HIS OFFICE FORCE. 

Monday    evening,    in    the Odell 

and  given   size-   weiSht  and   price,   as   wcfT  as) Hardware Company's dining    room. 
er "column  of   iron  wedges if  you  have any  split-    E-  *'• Craven,  "the road  machine, y 

; ting to do.    Also gooff suck saws at    man." bnac-neted his office and sales 
force, the event being an annual af- 

take a look at Manager Beairs dis-   teir  always eagerly anticipated.  =.s 
: ,,iay—you will be sure to find some- •5nnch tor tne enthusiasm and ginger 

that it affords those attending as for 
the delectable viands always- served. 
Monday evening's event proved no 
exception to the rule; racner, it was 
pronounced by the guests tile most 
enjoyable yet held. 

Twelve   plates were  laid  for the 
affair,  and  Mr.  Craven   was  master 

—The season ticket sale for the 
Greensboro' Concert Course will' 
open at the Greensboro- Music Store 
next Saturday. January 3, at 10 
n'clock A. M.    Mr. E. P: Wharton ts 

new ad. on the second page and then 
so down and take a look at th'^ 
goods. 

—The mid-winter term of the 
Greensboro Commercial School will 
begin on January 5, and by secur- 
ing your scholarship previous to that 
date you  can     save    some    money. 
President McClung tells you how | concerts will be given. The first, 
this can be done in our advertising '; Galli-curci on January 24. the sec- 
columns to-day. • j ond  Gan* a,ld  Lazzardl in  joint  re- 
 The   Brown-Bfilk   Company   in-:ci,;i1   February   18.   and   the   third.! 

vltes  your  inspection  and  compari-' Frances    Alda.     March  11.     Secure! 

the guarantor of this High class mu- I _        __    ™* 
.    , , „       ...    ...       l of ceremonies.    The affair- was pure- 

slO-al course and Mrs. Lessie Lindsay'       .   , , , .   , _ 
„_     , ... ,„,.        F'y informal fn every particular;  and 
Wharton    is    the manager.    Three   .. ..    .,      " .      . 

the round table discussion of past 
records and future prospects was no 
small feature. 

Mr. Craven declared th5t the year 
just closing has been one exception* 
ally satisfactory in his-business; and 

fourth page to-day. and priced for a i oach occasion. See- Mr. Wharton's 
quick clearance. You will find many i announcement on the sixth, pane fqr 
exceptional values ready for your se- . I'nceS- etc. 
lection. I —This is the first day e>f the New 

history. 
It is the opinion of Mr. Craven 

that the demand for both road build- 
ing machinery and motor trucks der- 

—In this rushing age it is hard to , Year—1920—and  it   is   with  confl- I ins  the  coming year  win reach 

*I<©« 

I 
KCRFECTiOM rT>: 

jv-.-.-.ua .-.-.-.-.- e 

Oil—the Ideal Fuel 
Not only does oil furnish fuel for 
power and heating in navies and 
modern industries of the world, 
but it furnishes fuel for heating 
the households of the world. 
The Perfection Oil Heater supplies'eco- 
nomical kerosene heat $6 more than 
3,000,000 homes. . Saves coal during. 
Fall months. 

The Perfection is clean, portable, safe, 
sootless, odorless—bums ten hours on a 
gallon of oil—easily filled and re-wicked. 
Aladdin Securi:; 
A$ your dealer's. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
i New Jersey) 

. C.      r.ALTlMORE   MO. 

Oil gives best results. 

i-i 

\ 
Wa,hin;-...:„ I 
N>rfbik,V(t. 
Richmond, Va. 

Y 

Chariot*-, N.C. 
Clmrlralan. W. Mu 

Churinitun, S. C. 

Use Aladdin 
Security Oil 

lUi H»ln 

keep from being selfish and thinking flence that The Patriot predicts that 
of ourselves and give, some thought it will be one of the most prosper- 
to others and their needs. The ' ous for all classes since the signing 
Greensboro National Bank in its i of the Declaration of Independence 
change of ad to-day directs your at-'in 1776. Among many of the big 
tention to this idea under the head j undertakings that have made good 
of "Peace that passeth understand- j daring the past year Is that of the 
ing." Sacrific. save and help others! American Realty and Auction Com- 
and you will have this peace.       -      j pany,    with    the    famous Thomas 

point so unprecedented that even 
the greatly enlarged facilities or the 
manufacturers will not be equal to 
lh,o gigantic task ot affording an 
adequate  supply. 

And such aa opinion, based as it 
is upon a very close study and ac- 
quaintanceship with affairs in North 
Carolina, reflects.an era of optim- 

«U. .1        : .- ,   ** "T? 

—It it's anything in anto trucls. j Brothers at the helm.   These gentle-j ism upon the state. »or if such de- 
-h 

t'.i the Dayton Airless Tire and Pal-j Messrs. Thomas    wish    to     express   „,ibtic  high ways 
ton trucks.    He carries a complete' their grateful  appreciation through!. 
stock of auto accessories for all the ] the  columns of The Patriot.    Their 
different makes and can supply you • i clients  have been   scattered   in   al-1 
needs on short notice.    Read    his  most every state'in the union, and j 
card eJaewbere and give him a call-  in every instance complete satisfac- 

Children  Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CAStQRlA 

NOTICK  Bx^rUBUCATlOS. 

North- Carolina. Guilford County, in 
the Superior Court. Before the Clerk. 

J-orest Benton and Georglauna Harri- 
son 

vs. * . 
t*n^.'LPJllcleM and Je"*ie Beaton Oobert Prltcbett. 

The defendant above named L» Rev 
Prltchett and J—ta BlBS  win tiki 

j notice that a special- proceeding em- boro. K. C, on the 2<th day of Decem-I 
lutled a, above bu bsen ^mmanced ! & *2&8&&5F& &&-I 

in t!ie Superior court of Outtrord eoun- wUl apply to the court for relief ui-f 
    maiidedTn   «atd petition. / 

...w »«li«iiur ™un m tiuiuoro coun- 
ty far... the purpose of aeUIas certain 
real estate situated In said county et 
which Cindy Benton died seised and 
poiiBwd, and dividing the prooeed 
thereof between the helra at law of 
the said Cindy. Benton; and the dafen- 
danu will further take    notice    that 

••»• o* thael^k of Superior sourt of 
OuUtord county in the dty of Oreena- 

Thla Nov. 2J, lFlf. s/ioo. 
SI.W. GANT, C/8. <'• 

J. It, SHARPS. Atty., ReidaviAe. 
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We are confident that the New Year is bringing with it Greater Business Opportuni- 
ties jthan we have ever known before. We hold such a prospect for'ourselves, along with 
every other business, despite the fact that, a new record was established in 1919. Of the 
past we can speak, specifically, only for ourselves, but of that record we are proud. 

In J919 we Completed Over 225 Sales, 

Totaling Over $5,000,000.00. 

of Decem- 
petltion  I", 
petitioner" 
relief ae- 

97-10J. 
■ C S. C 
daville. 

J 

THE THOMAS BROTHERS, 

"Original Twin Auctioneering Force," 
Extend the Greetings of the Season! 

For the success of the past we want to express our appre- 

ciation to the hundreds of patrons and friends throughout 

North*Carolina and the whole United States; clients who 

have given us their business because they recognize in our, 

organization and methods the Best Land Agency available 

to them in £he country. 

We appreciate their business and good will; and we are 

proud, too, of die reasons that have brought them to us as 

clients. 

We Promise Even Better Facilities for the Future. 
We are thoroughly confident that we will have a Greater Sales Record this year than 

last; and we know we can serve the public to even better advantage than in the past, 
because our organization is constantly being broadened and strengthened to meet n^w 
and more exacting conditions. For that reason we can solicit your patronage for 1920 
with the assurance, both to you and to ourselves, that it will be handled efficiently, expe- 
ditiously and to your full satisfaction.  -  

... ■ 

In the Land Auction Business we Stand Pre-Eminent, and 

We are Yours to Serve During the New Year ! ■ • ■ 

•. /. 

\ _ . * 
can Realty and Auction Co., 

THOIVlAS BROTHERS.  The Original Twin Auctioneering Force. 
i ■■■•.   ^ ■■-:     •   '   s~ 

"GREENSBORO OUR HOME." 
- "THE WORLD OUR TERRITORY-" 

. ■ • 
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Peace That Passeth Understanding jl 
will come and heal your soul when you have 

helped your neighbor, your friend and your fami- 
ly. How can you do this unless it is by sacrific- 

ing, and saving [your income ? The reward of 

SAVING is by far greater than the effort TRY 
IT HERE. 

THE "OLD RELIABLE" 

Greensboro National Bank, 

^ 

E. r. Waartoa, rm. Kail KUlaat.B, Vlca-Fraa. A. H. AUtnu, Caaklrr 
WaMa P.rter. AM. Caaktor. 

airman   Federal  UKM Bask. Fifth District 
Caraer Soath Elm aaa Emit Wukla|li>a  Simla. 

^ 

7 °0 with Safety 
i can invest a limited amount of Money at 7 

per cent with Absolute Safety. Your Investment 
would be Free from air State, City, and County 
Taxes.   Denominations $100.00. 

E.P.WHARTON, 
Phone No. 1. Greensboro National Bank. 

Mr. Phoenix Returns. 

John J. Phoenix, who has been en- 
gaged in V. M. C. A. work overseas 
for many months, returned to his 
home in this city Sunday. He came 
from Coblenz, Germany, where he 
had been in the association secretar- 
ial service. Mr. Phoenix left Greens- 
boro to enter the war-time service 
of the association in    July,    19IS, 

LOCAL NEWSJORIEF OFRH 
MATTERS OF   ! VTEREST TO THE 

READERS l»l    THE  PATRIOT 
FAR AMI  SEAR. 

Work Progressing  Nicely. 
Work on the enlargement project 

at  the  fertilizer factory of Swift  & 
Co., a short distance south of    the 
city, is progressing rapidly, and it tej*6"?01™ le8V'nS his bnsines8 and 

now expected that the job will    he   Passional   interests  here.     He   is 
completed about the first    of    Feb-1 being weIcomed °ack to Greensboro 

ruary.    Involving an expenditure ot  by a very large clrcle of friends- 
approximately  $125,000.  this exten-l 
sion  enterprise  naturally  represents   I*i<'d at Gibsonville. 

a distinctly forward stei» in Greeus-        JJ.  H.   Cobb  died   Saturday  night 
mi: trial development. at the residence of Mrs. Ella Cobb. 

his daughter-in-law. His body was 
buried Monday at Friedens, with the 
funeral at the residence. The ser- 
vice at the house began at 10.30 A. 
M., with interment at.11.30. Rev. 
Y. Von A. Riser, the Lutheran pas- 
tor, conducted the services. Mr. 
Cobb had one sister living, Mrs. Sal- 
lie Troxler, of Brown Summit. The 
late and well known W. R. Cobb, of 
Gibsonville. was his son. Mr. Cobb's 
wife died six months ago. 

Death of an Aged Citizen. 

Calvin C. Capps. aged 90, died at 
12 o'clock Monday at his home, 
near Muir's chapel, following a long 
illness. The natural infirmities of 
advanced years apparently were re- 
sponsible for death. Surviving are 
•two sisters, Mrs. J. D. Edwards and 
Mrs. W. W. Edwams, of Muir's 
chapel. A son, Zachariah Capps, 
lives in the Muir's chapel section, 
while two other sons are Dr. C P. 
Capps. of Mehering, Va., and Ed- 
ward 1.. Capps, of Greensboro. 

MM.  Louise  Tort Dead. 

The farmers of Jamestown town- 
ship met in the high sohool audi- 
torium Saturday afternoon at 2.30 
in a called mass meeting of all far- 
mers interested in re-organizing a 
Farmers'- Union local, the James- 
town local baring dispersed when 
the war came on in 1917. 

R. W. H. Stone, president of the 
state'union, was the first speaker 
He made a strong appeal to the far-' 
mere for organization, explaining! 
very plainly the necessity of all far- 
mers, whether large or small, to 
unite themselves with the Farmers', 
Union. Mr. Stone outlined the pla: 
of the union for 1920, especially 
calling attention to the, meeting, 
that the revaluation act which has 
been the chief topic of discussion 
since the act was made a law, would 
be fought by all locals in the state 
and held up as unfair, unfit and un- 
just to the farmers. He read the 
resolutions that both county and 
state unions adopted in convention 
at Greensboro and they were unani- 
mously indorsed. 

After Mr. Stone concluded the 
bouse was open to all present to ex- 
plain their views on organizing a 
local and other questions under dis- 
cussion. As a result, quite a num- 
ber responded with short talks. The 
most enthusiastic speech was deliv- 
ered by J. A. Suits. He clearly ex- 
plained the need of all farmers co- 
operating together through the Far- 
mers' Union. He pointed to, the 
fundamental principles of organiza- 
tion and showed the only way to 
bring pressure to bear on the profi- 
teer and other drawbacks to prog- 
ress was through organization, and 
the sooner the better. He spoke at 
length on the public issues, bring- 
ing out the fact that all laboring 
classes were organized whether in- 
telligent or illiterate, while the 
farming industry is of more import- 
ance than all other classes combin- 
ed, yet the farmer is only partially 
organized. He urged the men pres- 
ent to get together and re-erganize 
their local at Jamestown.    . 

The union state secretary, El C.: 

Faires, was the next speaker on the: 

floor. He told the old members how 
to get back and remain so, auu 
urged the new men present to join: 
at the first opoprtunity. < 

On calling the roll of all old and' 
new men present, the local was 
unanimously re-organized. The elec- 
tion of officers followed: J. A. Suits, 
president; J. L. Coltrane, vice presr 
iderrtr W. W. Stanford, secretary and.' 
treasurer; C. U. Covington, conduc- 
tor; S. C Robins, chaplain; W. R-- 
FutrelT, doorkeeper. 

heading at the rat. of oa. cr-nt a wort 
tor sack Insertion *•£•«£? •jKLJEEK Who do BAt havo aav.rtfalng- contract* 
wit!, th.paper wUl b. raouTracl to par 
each la advam 

FOR    SALE. — GOOD    HORSE, jn Sets and Open  Stock, 
weighs about 1200 pounds.   Work LJjgJ, Grade English, Japa- 

anywhere.     May  be seen  Ashe>oro nege ^ American Goods 

rtreet, near end of car line.    D. w. c,,-.-:-- Ofcialitv 

FOR   SALE. — SEVERAL   GOOD pm[s, quarts and half gaBons   '4   -.* 
second-band   cream   separators— "v r*w%n**MM* 

cheap.    Hagan's Dairy Supply House, j       JARS  ^0   CROCKS 

-^FORDSOS^TRACTOR? P*Hjg From di gallon * tb tr-Ttygal- 
Ions, 20c per livered    at your farm. 

ery-Sutton   Auto   Company. 

NOTICE OF SALE. 

Under and by virtue of an order of 
the Superior court of Gullford county, 
made In the ap«;ial proceedings en- 
titled Forest Benton and others, vs. 
I.ee Roy PrltcheM and others, the un- 
dersigned commissioner will on 

Taeaday.   Jaamary   St,   laaa, 

nt ? o'clock P. M., on the premises In 
Gullford county, near Montlcello, of- 
fer for sale to the highest bidder for 
cash that certain tract of land lying 
•nd being in Madison township. Gull- 
ford county. V. ft. adloining- the lands 
->r W. B. Wyrick. Jerry Foust and 
others, and more particularly describ- 
ed as follows, to-wlt: 

Beginning at a Atone Ian the west 
'ide of Rock Branch, thence west 92 
ioles to a stone In Michael's line: 
thence north with said line 9 poles to 
\ stone in Foust's line; thence east 
"-lth said line 3 poles to a atone In 
Roust's line: thence north 32 poles to a 
stone: thence east 64 poles to a stone 
on the bank of a branch: thence south 
with said branch 41 poles to the begin- 
ning, containing 25 acres .more or less, 
and being the same lands deeded to 
Olndv Benton by G. W. Apple and wire, 
for further description see deed book 
*"«. page €16, Gullford county regis- 
try. 

■>!« land ts sold subject to confir- 
mation of court, and 10 per cent of 
"■-chase price must be paid on day of 
sale. 

L-nls  December  24,   1919. 
J.   M.   SHARP,   Commissioner. 

LET US SHOW YOU 
The Algeria Patten 

W. H. GriaUmT ft Ov 

Greensboro Hardware Co. 
221 S. Elm Street Phones 457-458. 

DAYTON AIRLESS 

NOTICE  RT  PUBLICATTOV. 

State  of  North  Carolina. 
Gullford  County. 

i.ulii- Brooks 
v«. I 

Bun   Brooks. 
The defendant above named will 

take notice that an action entitled aa 
above has been commenced In the su- 
perior court of Guilford county by 
T.ula P-ooks to obtain a divorce from- 
the said defendant', and the said de- 
fendant will further take notice thaf 
he In required to ni>p»ar hofore the 
clerk of the Superior court of said' 
county In Greensboro, N. ft, on Mon- 
day. January 19, 1924). and answer or 
demur to the complaint In said action; 
or the plalntiff-wlll apply to the court 
for the relief demanded In said com- 
plaint. 

This Dec.  29.   1919. 1-9. 
I M.  W.  GANT, C.  S.  C. 

CITY OFFICIALS GUESTS OP , 
nae WELL HARDWARE CO.\ 

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE. 

Having qualified as administratrix 
of Georgn T. WaynlcK, deceased, late 
of Gullford county, N\ C, this is to no- 
tify all persons having thlms against, 
the estate of said decease* to exhibit 
them to the undersigned on or before 
the 1st day of January,. 1921, er this 
notice will be pleaded in bar of their 
recovery. All persons Indebted to said 
estate will please make immediate 
payment. 1-H, 

Thia   December   31,   I'M*. 
SVSAN-   K.  WATOOCK. Admx. 

Mrs. Louise L. Yost, aged 7.r>. died 

Mrs.  Ford Dead, j at S20 Monday morning at her resi- 
„  „ .„        , .deuce, 650 South Spring street.       R 
Following  an   illness of    several   _„„ ,, ..      , ..        *      " " 

was believed that the end was attrio- 
weekg,   due   largely   to   the   natural 
infirmities of  advanced, years,  Mrs. 
Theresa  Ford  died  Sunday  morning 
at  her  home,  eight miles south     of 
lhe city.    She was 77    years    old.; 
Surviving are two    sons    and    one 
daughter, these being A. If. Hall, of 
Greensboro: W. F. Hall, of Thomas-i 
ville, and  Mrs. Roxic Turner,  whose j 
home is a short'distance south    of 
the city.    The funeral was held at 
11 o'clock Tuesday morning at .Cen- 
ter church, burial following in   the 
I'Tiurch cemetery. ■ 

utable chiefly to paralytic trouble, 
from which Mrs. Yost long had BBf 
fered. Surviving is the husband, «T. 
W. Yost. A daughter, Mrs. W. G. 
Lewis, died several years ago. leav- 
ing two children, who are. of course, 
grandchildren of Mrs. Yost. Th* 
funeral service were conducted at 
the home at 11 o'clock Tuesday 
morning by Rev. A. W. Plyler. pas- 
tor of Centenary MeTuodist church. 
The remains were interred in Greene 
Mill cemetery. 

Death of Mrs. Scliooineid. 

Mrs. Nancy Catherine Schoolfield. 
aged 77, died at 3 o'clock Tuesday 
afternoon at her home, eight miles 
north of Greensboro. Ailments atr 

tributable to advanced age seemed 
chiefly  responsible  for fatality.  Sur- 

XE\V FORD HOME IS TO 
BE HEAD OF ITS CLASS; 

W. H. McGIameTy reft MondUy 
night for New York to visit the na- 
tional automobile show, and also to 
select  special'    equipment     for    the 

viving   besides   the   husband,   J.   It. | ] large  new garage  which     is    being 
Schoolfield.     are     two     sons,  T.  It.    oniIt  at  the 

Schoolfleld.  of  Brown  Summit,  and 
J.   D.  Schoolfield.   of  this   city, 
sister, Mrs. Sallie Bennett, lives 

A! 

corner  of  Asrae  street 
and  Walker  avenue.     Mr. McGlam- 
ery is accompanied by Mrs. McClam- 

in i ery and sons, and they expect to bo 
Alamance county.    The funeral was j .lbsent abont 10 Aavg 

held at Lee's chapel at 1 o'clock yes-1 Mr. McGIamery's purpose is to 
tefday afternoon. Rev. Albert Sher- j ,nake the n^w Pord nome tne mos, 
rill, of Summerlield. officiating. In- • raoderniy equipped garage 
terment   was   in   the church  grave- 
yard. 

John A. Ingram Die*. 

John A. Ingram, aged 69, died at 
the home of his son, L. C. Ingram, 
on Railroad avenue, at 3 o'clock 
Tuesday afternoon after an illness 
of a few days, heart trouble causing 
death. Mr. Ingram lived in Reida- 
ville and was visiting his son when 

in the 
south, and he expects to visit a num- 
ber of large plants while in the 
north. Every convenience for pa- 
trons and every possfblei facility for 
the service and sales departments 
wilt be installed .some of the fore- 
most engineers and architects of the 
country having been consulted to 
this end. But in addition to this ser- 
vice Mr. McOiamery is anxfdns to 
have the benefit of personal inspec- 

The m«mbers of the Greensboro 
police department- together with a 
number o£ leading officials of the 
city, were guests Tuesday night of 
the Odeli: Hardware Company at a 
delightful banquet given in the mill" 
supply rooms of the company,    on: 
Da vie   strict. 

Included in the- mono were a fine 
array of delicacies. Young ladies of 
the Odell Company served dinner in 
courses, the principal items being 
oysters, turkeys, cranberry sauce. 
Irish potatoes, macaroni, pineapplft- 
sherbet, eheesat sandwiches and cot- 
i'ee and fruit punch. 

Charlies IL. Ireland, president oa 
the Odell Company, served as toast- 
master. Incidentally, Mr. Ireland- 
took oocasiOA. to express the hope 
that provision would be made for She 
payment of adequate salaries to the 
policemen. Bte joined other speak- 
ers in* paying "trib«te to the fine ser- 
vice rendered by the city's patrol- 
men.    , 

J. Norman TSnilB, secretan-Krcas- 
uner of rhe ■ aoarpany, spoke (briefly, 
other speakers Including Mayor E. 
J. Stafford, Commissioners Will 
Donavant and Marvin Boyles, Capt. 
W. A. Scott, former police oJkiet here, 
and Chief I. B. Iseley. 

Sergt. E. T. Gordon referred hap- 
pily tc- the occasion„ recalling, hlw- 
ever, with certain concern, the case 
of a preacher whose chicken-eating 
proclivities proved fatal. 

A number of .the guests expressed 
their keen appreciation of the hos- 
pitality accorded them by the Odell 
Company. 

J. S. TROGDON, 
ENiQNEER-SUHafTYQR, 

P. 0. Box 108. 

Ofetl E. Latham Co. Real Esfate 
balking, Greensboro, N. C. 

CANT 
BLOWOUT TIRES CANT 

PUNCTURE 

WRITE FOR FREE BOOKLET. 

C W. JENNINGS, "oHS??* 
Tracks, Tractors, Accessories and Parts 

for Fords. 

HANES FUNERAL HOME 
Most Modern Funeral Home in the State. 

OPEN DAY awl NIGHT Corner Sycamore-Greene Streets. 

J    Funent Chapel,. Funeral Directors, 
Private PasWs, Licensed Embalmers. 

AMBULANCE SERVICE; 

Phone 186-Day or Night. 

HENRY L. HANES. MARVIN H. BRIMMER. 
WILLIAM L. ABBOTT. 

L & M SEMI-PASTE PAINTS 
BBST THAT CAN BE MADE 

Cost to> yen $3.25 a Gallon when made- ready to use 
RECONMKNDEO BY SATISFIED USERS FOROVEK40 YEARS 

>r. .ting's New LlfePItls 
The best In the world. 

Obtain COLOR CARD from our Agents or 
LOMGMatat * MARTINEZ 

The new home tor the Ford car 

he became ill. Jlr. Ingram is sur- tion of the larger and best equipped 
vived by a daughter, Mrs. J. D. fjirages. 
Goodman, of Philadelphia, and three 
sons, J. S. Ingram, of KnozviUe, 
Tenn.; W. T. Ingram, of Reidsville, 
and L. C Ingram, ot Greensboro. 
The remains were taken to Reids- 
ville this morning and interred in 
Greene View cemetery- Services at 
the grave will be conducted by Rev. 
E. K. Johnson. 

Melt inn Down Dollars. 

Washington,   Dec.   81.—Ten   mil- 
lions of dollar*, all in oUrer, are be>J 
int: melted Into silver bars at the 
rnited States mint at Philadelphia. 

in Greensboro is a eoncrele-strncture Later the bars are turned into dimes 
and will have tremendous floor quarters and half-dollars. The govl 
space, together with ample shop and ernment flnds it cheaper to melt the 
service facilities. Constraction work dollars than to go into the market 
is well under way and Mr. McGIam and buy silver, now selling at the- 
ory feels conlldent that he can oc ninheet price in many years, 
cupy the building theMatter part of      Recent ^notations Indicated    that 

Your Time is Money 
SAVE TIME BY 

BUYING A HEATER 
It Takes a Great Deal Less Fuel and Keeps Your 

Room Much Warmer.   See the 

~ 

/ 

South Bend Malleable Steel Range 
This Range is a Real Delight to the Housewife. 

ALL - SEASONBLE * HARDWARE! 

ide Hardware Co., 
February or in early March. 

523-525 South Elm Street 

silver dollars are worth tX.08 each.! 
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